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The last issue of our REVIEW concluded with the statement that the House of Repre
sentatives during the week would have an opportunity to approve more "backdoor spending"
or demand greater fiscal responsibility as it completed action on S. 1, the Area Re
development bill.

Unfortunately,tha.House chose to approve more "backdoor spending."

By a vote of 223 to 193, the House accepted the final version of S. 1 including
the provision added by the Senate eliminating a House requirement for annual appropria
tions to finance the redevelopment bill.

The Congress surrendered to Administration

demands that it be allowed to use all the funds authorized without having to give an
annual accounting or to justify an annual appropriation to the Senate and House Committees
on Appropriations.
Rep. Clarence Cannon, the Democratic Chairman of the House Committee on Appro
priations in discussing this bill on the floor of the House said:

"I ask any of those

gentlemen who are jamming this bill through the House to give us the total amount the
U. S. Government is obligated to pay.
know.

Nobody knows.

There is no way for anybody to

We have been shoveling money out through the back door at such a rate there is

no way to estimate it .... And mind you it is not defense money they are spending.

It is

non-defense money that is throwing us into the red .... lt is like money in this bill-
,.
taxpayers money for a few favored spots in the country--that is running up our national
debt--and running down our ability to defend ourselves."
May I emphasize that these are not my words but those are the words of a Democratic
House leader from Missouri who has been a member of Congress since 1923.
This vote in the House has been hailed as a victory for the Administration:
"Congress has capitulated; a strong executive is in control,"

Truly the House buckeled

under in this instance;certainly the Administration spokesman brought pressure to bear
on many congressmen.

This is regrettable.

(and I exclude the President

her~)

One would wish that Administration leaders

would be as diligent in halting the spread of foreign

ideologies around the world as they are in winning a victory over the Congress in
domestic affairs.

Strong, vigorous, and effective action against the perilous Communist

conspiracy in Cuba, Laos, and elsewhere should be much more in evidence than an over
whelming desire to achieve domination over the Congress on domestic legislative proposals.
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE ON TAXES:

Today, the House Committee on Ways and Means

opens hearings on the President's recommendations on tax revision outlined in his message
of April 20th.

Few will disagree with Mr. Kennedy's purpose of providing a "more

equitable tax structure, and a simpler tax law."

While the message promises that a

comprehensive tax reform program will be submitted next year, it makes racommendations
for action this year on tax incentives for modernization and expansion of industry, the
tax treatment of foreign income, and on taxes concerning capital gains, and on coopera
tives and financial institutions.

Mr. Kennedy also requested funds for additional

Internal Revenue agents and suggested that Congress authorize individual "account numbers"
as a means of improving collections.

He further recommended a 2¢ a gallon tax on jet

aviation fuel (now tax free) and the continuation of the present tax rates on corporate
income and excise taxes and on alcoholic beverages, tobacco, automobiles and telephones
which are scheduled to be decreased on July 1 .
. Of part·Lcular interest to individuals were Mr. Kennedy's recommendations that a

20% withholding tax be applied, to dividend and interest income, that the $50 dividend
exe~tion

and the 4-percent dividend credit be repealed, and that tax deductions under

an "ex,pense account ll be further controlled and curtailed.
Some of the

~resident's

recpmmendations must be adopted; others should be given

sympathetic consideration, while a few appear to be unsound.

For instance, I think the

Congress should take a.long and careful look at his proposal to repeal the $50 exemption
,.presently granted on

derived from dividends.

inco~

In fact, I would extend this exemp

tion to.income derived from interest.
I b.elieve our government should encourage and assist the small investor.

To exempt

$50 of dividend income from taxation serves the public interest by encouraging a
broadened base of ownership in American private enterprise.

Since 1954 when this exemp

tion provision became law the number of shareholders in American Corporations has about
doubled.

In 1959 about 28

per~entof

all shareholders in publicly-held corporations

in the United States had incomes under $5,000 a year.
If

~e

believe strongly. in the American Way of Life we must encourage private

savings and investments.
of production.

1be Communists would have. the dictatorship own the major means

We who reject that theory ought to give all our citizens an incentive

to: invest in the American free, enterpr.isesystem.

The $50 exemption is signific;ant to

the small invester; it means little or nothing to those of great wealth.
It is variously estimated that today it requires from $10,000 to $20,000 to provide
a single job in industry.
andmanage~nt

.;

brs:~kets

It seems to me that wc strengthen our economy and help ,labor

alike when our tax policies encourage those in the lower and middle income

to help

supp~y

the

inve~tment

capital needed to provide jobs in industry,

Rather than eliminate the $50 tax exemption on dividends I would extend this provision
to include interest.

Then those who place their savings in banks or building and loan

associations would also be rewarded for investing in our way of life.
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More federal spending and greater concentration of power in Washington again marked
. legislation approved by the House of Representatives last week.

A water pollution

contr:ol act wasp'assed and ¢e amendtl19.nts to the Federal Labor Standards Act were sent
t

to the White House for signature.
Because most of us (including your Congressman) are for pure water and good wages,
it would have been convenient to vote lIyes" on both issues.
analysis of the specific bills

reco~nded

But following a careful

to the House and the alternative proposalS

which were suggested, I voted "no" on the final passage of both H. R. 6441, the water
pollution bill and H. R. 3935, the mirtitriUI1l. wage amendments.
T:.-te pollution bill as passed increases the authorization for federal funds for

se#age treatment plants from $50 million a year to $100 million and the ten-year total
from $500 million to $1 billion.

No provision is made in present law or the new bill

for the states to share in financing ,the construction of any local sewage disposal plants.
Moreover, the new bill (H. R. 6441) changes the law to cover not only pollution in
lIinterstate"

wat~rs

but in all "navigable" waters.

This greatly broadens the authority

of the federal government and can oniy result in eventual weakening of the states l anti
pollution programs.

Testimony at the Committee hearings indicated that even under present

law the Federal grant

progr~m

has tenjed to slow down local effort while municipalities

waited for their turn to receive a hand-out from Uncle Sam.
The alternate water pollution proposal which I supported reduced the, overall cost
frain' '$:{ billion to $750 million and required that the states match federal funds
beginning in 1965.

Furthermore, it' retained the current provisions of law which restricts

federal' authority to the coverage. of pol1uUori of interstate waters endangering the
health and welfare of persons in more than one state.

This means that each state handles

those water pollution problems which exist solely within its borders.

This seemed to me

to be sound as did the provisiohto require state financial cooperation after .1964 ..

if we

~are

:to'maintairitheaut'hClrityand respect of the states and local governments

we must< s'ay IlnO',r to'speciftc:legislation- which concentrates more and more power in the
bureaucra..f sat Washington.· ' If 'we. .axe to balance the federal budget, reduce the debt· and
annual ·intere'st'c:'osts. •and strive for ' tax reduction, members of Congress must say "no".'
to specific legislati.on wh:i.ch addr: tQ the tax burden.

Unfortunately, in many instances

the specific projects in and of thennelves are desirable and even laudatory.

But the

the larger consideration ought to prevail.
MINIMUM WAGE LEGISLATION:

In 1937 when President Franklin D. Roosevelt asked for

the first federal minimum wage law, he said it should cover "those who toil in factories."
FDR also said that "there are many purely local pursuits and services which no federal
legislation can cover."

Frankli::J. Roosevelt was right in both instances.

Michigan produce goods which compete with those made in other states.
factories are to provide jobs they must sell their products.
states can mear

fewe~

jobs in Michigan.

Factories in

If Michigan

Lower wage scales in other

A federal minimum wage law for those who work

in factories is justified and $1.25 qn hour today a justified minimum.
But the legislation sent to the President goes beyond raising the minimum wage for
those in factories or those presently covered.
and services."
01."

It takes in "many purely local pursuits

Instead of regulating wages of businesses engaged in interstate commerce

which have retail establishments in more than one state, the bill to be signed by the

President covers employees
in commerce.

~vho

handle, sell, or otherwise work on goods that have moved

To be sure there is a dollar~volume limitation such as $1 million in

annual> sales for retail stores and $250,000 for gasoline service stations.

But once this

authority is established, the dollar figure may be reduced so that Washington could
control every corner drugstore and neighborhood grocery.
Furthermore, by setting up a dollar-volume rule the legislation creates the un
tenable situation wherein a few dollars fluctuation in sales makes the difference between
compliance and r.on··complLmce.

il.:ld a little juggling of figures can place employees

inside or outside the law,
I sincerely hope moreover that the passage of the new law will not result in loss
of employment by part-time or marginal workers.

If' small local business can't continue

to employ such help, everyone includ:ing the government loses.
, FEDERAL ilIGH\.JAY ACT:

I voted in favor of the third major legislative measure

passed by the House last week, the Federal Aid Highway Act (H. R. 6713).

This bill

increases the authorized expenditures for the interstate highway system by $11.56 billion
making a total of $37 billion.

This "largest peacetime public works program in the

history of the world" was initiated by ,President Eisenho\-/er in 1956 and is scheduled to
be completed in 1972.
To help finance the highway spending program the bill included a revenue-producing
tax program.

The 4-cent a

gallo~

tax on gasoline and diesel fuel will continue.

The

excise taxe's on tires, tubes, a'.1G tread rubber are increased slightly as is the use tax
on heavY vehicles.

As you may recall President Kennedy recommended substantial excise

tax increases on these items but the House in the main exercised its own judgment and
rightly 'so.

The bill is estimated to provide an additiohal $9.8 billion between now

and 1973 for the highway trust fund.

'.
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Commander Shepard's recent flight into space was the culmination of years of effort
on "Project Mercury" and the promise of an American in orbit possibly this year.
In March 1956 the Air Force initiated a project concerned with recovering a manned
capsule to be placed in orbit and some basic studies were conducted.

By January 1958

seven proposals from industry to develop an orbital vehicle were received by the Air
Force.

In August 1958, President Eisenhower ordered implementation of the program and

transferred $30 million to "Project Mercury" whose objective was to achieve manned or
bital flight.
It is interesting to note that in 1958 the Army proposed to place a man in a re
coverable capsule which would be boosted through a ballistic trajectory to a height of
about 150 miles, with a recovery by parachute about 150 miles from the starting point.
This was to provide a 10-minute test of man's reaction to weightlessness.

In 1961 Cmdr.

Shepard went 115 miles up, 302 downrange and experienced 5 minutes of weightlessness.
In 1958, Dr. Hugh Dryden, Deputy Administrator of NASA, indicated that the U. S.
would achieve a manned orbital flight sometime in 1961.

This also now appears as a

likely achievement.
To place a man in orbit required the development of a workable and safe capsule and
the modification of the Atlas missile to an absolutely reliable vehicle for supporting
life.
Cmdr. Shepard's flight demonstrated that most of the
solved.

capsul~ ~.:oblems

have been

The Redstone missile at 5,000 miles per hour apparently caused no harm to the

man in the capsule.

To put a man in orbit will require speed at 18,000 miles per hour

and an Atlas missile booster will be used for the propulsion.

Originally designed to

carry a warhead and to destroy itself, the Atlas had to be modified to carry a manned
capsule.
Two successful orbital shots must be completed before the U. S. orbits a man.

The

first will test a capsule in orbit without life to check our tracing and computing
systems, the capsule's return to earth, etc.

The second will carry a chimpanzee to test

the missile and capsule's capacity to support life and return it safely to earth.

Only

when these tests are completed satisfactorily will U. S. attemptto put a man in orbit.
In the past three fiscal years the United States has put about $293 million into
Project Mercury.

It is estimated that the total cost will be about $400 million and it

may go to half a billion dollars.

And this is not our entire space program.

The U. S.

has addi tional military and non- military proj e cts in this area.
Some have raised the question of "Why?"
penditure of public funds?

Is this a necessary and justifiable ex

In answer I think there are two basic considerations and a

numb er of pract ical aspects.

The first basic point involves the cold war and the struggle

for the minds of men by the forces of freedom and the f

ces of Communism.

The cold war

is being fought on many fronts of which the technological is of major importance.

The

neutral and uncommit ted peoples of the world as well as others presently enjoying a life
of freedom are watching our technological development and our space exploration.

For many

of t hem this area provi des a test for the strength and me rit of Democracy and Communism.

.

More t han our prestige is involved .
technological success pr failure.

The
affiliations of pe oples may be affected by our
.
We cannot ignore space exploration and let the Soviets

man t he universe.
A sec ond basic consideration involves the natural curios ity of man and his exploring
s pi r it which through the centuries has paid direct and indirect dividends.
to beg f unds f or ships and supplies to sail west to get east.
sense .

He sailed for the

In~ies

what he intended to f ind.
exploration.

and found a new wor ld.

Columbus had

To many this didn't make

What he discovered far exceeded

No one . knows today what benefits manki nd will derive from space

The f inal answer won't be available for decades.

But we do know now that men and machines in space will have significant and con
structive effects on air and surface navigation, on weather prediction and control, on
TV and other communication media, and on the military systems of man including the
defense and security of our country.
SLOWDOWN ON MISSILES:

While Cmdr. Shepard was receiving deserved honors in Washing

ton, Senator McClellan's Permanent Investigating Committee was revealing that during the
past 4lz years 327 strikes occurred at 22 missile bases causing a loss of 162,872 man hours
of work.

One-third

oft~e

walk-outs were at the Cape Canaveral test center.

Witnesses before the Committee told of walkouts called on trivial grounds to sl ow
proJect s so workers could collect overtime , sometimes putting weekly wages to more than
$700 for journeyman electricians.

A government contract officer at Canaveral said that

when he refused to authorize overtime on a job which was on schedule, electricians on the
projec t wa lked out for eight days.

Jurisdictional disputes between unions resulted in

slowdowns and featherbedding as well as strikes.

It was reported that at Cape Canaveral

the work productivity was about 40 percent of normal work output.

Authorities there state

. that had it not been for these delays we would have been six months ahead in our space
progr am .

This may mean that Alan Shepard could have reen the first man in space.

As a r e sult of the McClellan hearings, Secretary of Defense McNamara has directed
the Air Force to take steps to assure that efficient production me t hods are employed at
m:l.s sile · bases . . Secretary of Labor Goldberg has called conferences on the matter. We can
a ll agree that prompt and effective action is nece s s a ry.
I ..

.,

,

"
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Six roll call votes have developed in the House of Representatives since my last
report on specific legislative action.

I voted affirmatively with the majority in three

instances, was paired for two measures one of which passed, and was paired against one
bill which was approved.
If a member of the House knows that he will not be present when a vote is to be
taken, he may arrange for a "pair" by which another member holding opposite views is
matched with him.

Neither actually votes and their absence does not effect the outcome,

but the Vie1(lS of each may be shown in the Congressional Record at the time the vote is
taken.
On May 11th the first B-52H intercontinental SAC bomber arrived atWurtsmith Air
Force. Base at Oscoda,Michigan.

As a member of the Committee on Appropriations for the

DepartJIlent .of Defense, I was invited to the ceremonies marking this occasion.

Michigan

will serve a,s home for the first squadron of SAC's newest and most formidable bomber and
I was pleased to participate in the event.

I therefore was "paired" on three votes

scheduled for that day.
I am recorded as being for the extension of the Mexican farm labor program for two
years.

The use of Mexican nationals as farm labor in Western Michigan has proved

gener,ally satisfactory, supplying a Ituch needed demand for efficient and skilled agri
cultural labor.
I am recorded as opposed to a bill raising the limit on the total amount to be paid
officers and staff of the President's Council of Economic Advisors from $345,000 to $2
million ..

,The~imitation

buildipg" by. this agency.

was originally set in 1946 specifically to prevent "empire
While some increase undoubtedly is justified and I was "paired

for" a motion tO,place the limit at $700,000, there is no good reason for upping the
limit .to $2 million.
Two votes came on the question of setting up an Office of International Travel and
Tourism in the Department of Commerce to encourage foreign residents to visit the United
States.

The first vote came on a Resolution to consider the bill.

I voted "yes" in

order to give the House an opportunity to pass on an issue approved by the Committee on
InterstattTcu:~d
J.'.:.

.;

Foreign Commerce and cleared by the Committee on Rules.

While I had some

" . , ....

~e,se1iva~Jop.s'about the need for this new office. and program, I did support the bill
(B'. R.·· 46i4) on final passage because additional foreign visitors to America can help

business at home and have a favorable impact on the "dollar-gap" problem.

I ailo endorsed House-Concurrent Resoluti on 226 which indicates Congres s i onal
support of U. S. co oper at ion with the Organi z a tion of Ame r ican States against Castro 's
Commu ni st gover nme nt i n Cuba.
POSTAL RATE S:

For t he pas t thre e we eks the Rouse Committee on Pos t Of fi ce and Civil

Serv i ce has b e en conduct ing hear i ngs on Pos t mast er General Day's pr op osal s t o i nc r e ase
po s tal rates.

Presiden t Ke nnedy es t i mat e s th e po stal de f icit t h is year at $8 27 mil lion

or over $2.2 mi l l io~ a day.

The b as i c que st ion inv ol ves t he degre e to whi ch t he t axpayers
,
,'. r.
"

are 'to subSi di ze the us ers

ol

the mail .

Congres s gave it s th e oret i cal answer to t h is

. question t in th~ Postal Pol icy Ac t of 195 8 when i t s aid :

"Post a l rates and fe es sha l l be

adjusted from t ime to time as may be r eq uir ed t o produce the amount of revenue approxi
mately equal

to the total cost of operating the po st a l est ablishment less the amount to

be ' attributable ' to the per f o~ance of public s ervice s . . ,"
,

.

'

~

...

)

ks· a practical matter t he Congr es s has not i mp l emented t he basic pr i nciple i t e s
. .

tab-lished.

I

This i ·s no t to suggest th at po s ta l reven ue shou l d immediatel y be increaped

by over $800 million annually .

The Cong ress howeve r, according t o

Presid e n~

Kennedy ,

sh ou l d· tak e st eps prompt ly to re duce the gap betveen pos t a l receipt s and exp end i t ure s.
,

I, '

Postmast er Gener al Day and the President want to raise t he 4-c ent postage on l etters
( first-class mail) to 5 cents and the 7-cent air mai l rate t o 8 cents .
that f irst class mail would be payi ng 1 25 percent of i t s co s t s .
justifies a r at e i n ex ce ss of cost

O~1

Th i s would me an

The Postmaster Gener a l

the ba s i s of th e Pos ta l Pol icy Ac t

~vhic h

holds that

rates on first-class mail mu st be su f ficient t o cover cos ts plus t h e val ue of prefer red
handling.

He further points out that f i rs t -c l ass acc oun t s f or one hal f of all mai l volume

and therefore to make any real dent in t he defici t , t he rat e on letters must go up .
demo nstrate th at

5~

is sti ll a b argai n , Mr . Day rep orts th at since 193 2 when the

To

3-ce~t

letter rate became ef fec t ive , t he Consumers Pri ce Index has rise n 118 percent and the cost
of handl ing a firs t -cl a s s l e tter has inc reased 130 percent .

But let t er ra t es have gone

UP ' onry 33 perc e nt .

Postmaster General Day t o l d the Committee that

news~apers

and magazines

ciass mail) will a ccount f or $31'. 0 million of t his year' s postal deficit.

( sec o~d-

Now paying oIlly

23 to '25 percent of its way, third-c l ass mail will assume 41 percent of its costs under,
rates pr oposed by Mr . Day.
pa~ing

Th i s me ans t h at the ave r age general-inter e st magaz ine noW

'ab out 2 cent s p er copy f or pos t age wou ld be charg ed 3.3 cents.

' . " !!; Third~c l ass mail ; largely advert ising materi al J pr e s ent ly pays 6 7 per c ent of i ts "
way and c ontr ibutes ab o u t , ~ 2S0 mi l l ion t o t he annua l def ici t . The propose d i ncreas e s
would bring i n $2 12 mi l lion and put t he cos t cover age at 94 percent. The rate on bu l~
adverti sing cir culars , f or inst ance , wo ul d go f rom 2~ cents each to 3~ cent s .

..

Until hearing s have be en c omplet ed and the Commi t t ee on Post Office and Civ i l
S'e rvice ha s made it s recommend a t i on s, we c annot pass fin al judgement on t he ne~v Admi nis- ,
tratton proposed r a te in~re as es. However, t he Congr es s does have an ob l i gat i on to weigh
most carefu lly whe t her t he Pos t Off i c e Depal-tment annual de fic it of $8 27 million should
be paid for by a ll tax payer s. or ~-lheth e r the De par t ment 's defi cit shou l d b e reduced by
add!t'iona l t h ~ges ag ain st t he us ers of mai 1ing servic es .
,

.

~ ,
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Little activity was in evidence on the floor of the House of Representatives during
the Memorial Day week.
by the House.

Committee work did continue and one appropriation bill was approved

On Monday the Committee('on Appropriations reported a bill appropriating

$751,300,050 for 1962 to operate the Departments of State and Justice, Federal Judiciary,
U. S. Information Agency, and Commission on Civil Rights.

The Committee cut over $54

million from the amount requested by the Administration yet the appropriation was $4.5
million more than was approved for fiscal year 1961.

The House endorsed the Committee's

recommendation on Thursday.
On Friday the full Committee on Appropriations met to ratify the work of its sub
committees concerned with the budgets of the Department of Agriculture and of the Inde
pendent Offices (agencies in the Executive Branch not under the jurisdiction of a cabinet
officer).

The Department of Agriculture was allocated $5.9 billion while the Independent

Offices will cost $8.4 billion in 1962.

In the bills as approved, the Committee cut a

total of $342 million from the President's request but the overall appropriation for 1962
will exceed that for 1961 by $1.8 billion.
In the appropriating process, the initial request for funds by various offices and
agencies is reviewed and revised by the Department or agency heads.

Their budget requests

then go to the Director of the Bureau of the Budget who, as the coordinating officer
appointed by the President, decides what items and what expenditures are !lin accordance
with the program of the President."
the Congress.

The President then sends his requests for funds to

In the House of Representatives subcommittees of the

Co~ittee

on Appro

priations (50 members) conduct hearings at which administrative officials explain and
defend their requests.

In subsequent executive sessions the subcommittee "marks up" a

bill, deciding the dollar amounts to be allowed each item.

Action by the full committee

and the House of Representatives follow; the bill then goes to the Senate for further
consideration.
For five hours last Wednesday my subcommittee on defense appropriations, headed by
Rep. George Mahon of Texas, heard Secretary of Defense McNamara and Gen. Lemnitzer on
behalf of the President's request for new spending authority for certain aspects of the
big booster project related to the "moon-landingll program, some n'-!w procurement for the
ground forces and additional personnel for the Marine Corps.
THE TAX BILL:

The Committee on Ways and Means plans to conclude its hearings this

Friday on the recommendations for tax revision made by President Kennedy.

In most part

the testimony h eard has been in opposition to the specific propos als which would sub
stantially change existing law.

It is too early to predict the nature of the final bill

but we do know that appr ova l has been given to an extension of the current corporate and
excise taxes which are due to expire or be reduced on June 30.

Republican memb ers of

the Committee attempted to effect the repeal of the taxes on transportation but were
defeat e d .
EDUCATION AND LABOR:

The Committee on Education and Labor has voted 18 to 13 to

r eport H. R. 7300, the Kennedy Federal-Aid-to-Education bill.

Pegged to cost $2.5

billion in thr ee years, it provides federal subsidies for school construction and teachers'
sal ar i e s.

Once such a bill becomes law, it means a permanent program of federaL grants

which will cost the t axpayers billions of dollars a year.

I am 100 percent opp osed to

the bill as rep?rted.
Th is same Committee on May 26 reported H. R. 7215, a bill authorizing grants and
loans to help colleges expand academic facilities and to provide scholarships for capable
students who could not otherwise go to college.

The Committee bill varies .considerably

from that propOSed by the new Administration, a development which helps to account for the
fact that only fi ve members of the 3l-man c ommittee actively opposed the bill as reported
Its cost over a five-year period will equal $1.8 billion which is considerably less than

thaI reccrnmended by President .Kennedy.
This committee initiated hearing s Thursday on a bill (H. R. 6774) to extend the
National Defense Education Act of 1958.
students, fellowships for

gra~uate

This measure provides for loans to college.

study, and financial assistance for improving in

str uction in science., mathematics, and modern languages.

It would continue and expand

the present program.at a cost which will become evident only after hearings have developefr
al l aspects of the proposal.
It is apparent that student assistance provided.under Ii. . R. 6774· over:laps that
authorized in. H. R. 7215 but the subcommittee majority refused to review the operation of
the

pre~e nt

NDEA student-loan program before acting on the new scholarship plan provided

in H. R. 7215 .
. If all three' bills of this committee are passed by the House and become law, Uncle
Sam will be building college facilities and. elementary and secondary schools as well as
payingteacbers in every school district in the country.
gover~ntwill

Under such programs the federa l

be sending high school.graduates to college, training. their teacilers, and

supplying graduate fellowsh ips for advance d study .
paying the bill.

All of t his-- and not a word about

Not one of these proposals includes a method of financing the cost.

of these projects sound fine and helpful---but let' s also be practical:

..

Many

who pays the bill?

tina ~~1iJn~ei/4w
l ."
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Because it pr oposes a NEt., and UNCI1ARTED federa l program co s ting BILL IONS of dollars ,
t

,

the Aid- t o- Ed ucation b ill pre s ent ly be f ore t he House of Representatives i s a mos t vital
pi ece of legis l ation.

Should this proposal be enacted i nto l aw the re wil l be no t urning

back; our ,fe de ral government will be commi t ted for generations t o subsidi es f or school
• L '

'.

..

.

const ruction and te a chers ! sa ar i es in every stat e regard l ess of need, and t he Federal
bureaucracy wil l extend its author i ty and power i nt o every primary and s e condary class
room in the country.

I am ab solu t e ly opposed t o H. R. 7300 , the "Schoo l Assistance Act

of 1961 11 recently recommended by the House C.....nmit t e e on Ed u at i on and Labor.

I am equa ll y

I'

opposefi t o a similar b ill, S. 1021, passed by t h
"

Senat e on May 25t h.

'

,,The House bil l , which is endorsed by President Kennedy and his administra t ion a s
in the Senat e b il l , s hou l d NOT be enacted for many sound and compel l ing reasons:
1.

Al th ough this b ill i s l imi t ed to th ree y ears

any program which s ub sid iz es

thousands of schoo l districts and hundreds of thousands of ind ividuals throughout t he
country cannot be halted after t hr ee year s .

Secre t ary Rib ic of f and other proponents,

'.

i ncluding Sena t or Wayne Morse who guided S. 1021 t hrough the Senate, acknowledge th at this
l eg i slation i n i t iates a permanent pr ogram of fe der a l sub sidies f or all public grade
schoo l s and high s ch ools i n the 50 st ate s.

\~e

are not deal i ng, t here fo re, with a tempo

r ary emergency progr am t o mee t a s pecial cr i i s i n sch ool construct ion.
2.

Uncle Sam ~-lill hand out tax money to every state at a IT.inimum of $12 per pupil

whether the s tat e needs help or no t .

New Yor k St a te wi ll get ne arly $45 mi llion in fiscal

1962; Cal ifornia i s all ocat ed over $44.5 mill ion, and Texas is to get over $47 mil l ion
($17.69 per pupi l ).

I c annot unde rs t and why taxpay er s in Michig an mus t c ont rib ute their

substance to these and other we al thy st ates who ar e wel l able t o

m~et

their own educa

ti onal ob l igations.
3.

The bil l aut hor i zes a f e dera l expendi ture of $2. 4 bil l ion i n t hr ee years but

neither i t nor its spons or s sugges t any means whatsoever of raising the revenue.
, t

•

Wi t h the

1, , ; 

nationa l debt- at $290 bi ll ion ; t he defici t anticipat ed for fi sca l 1962 a l r e dy at $4
bil l i on, the i nterest ch arges i n 1962 in excess of $8 . 5 bi ll ion , it is only being prac ti al
and honest to i nquire as to

~-lher e

the mon y is coming f rom.

(-Ji ll pr opone nt s of t h is bill

a l so sponsor ne v or . ncrease d taxes , or wi 11 they be cont ent to add to t he def ic it and
pas s greater interest charges on t o our chil dren and grand ch ildren?

This vi tal question

deserves an i mmediate and constructive answer. 'Th e first $2.4 bil l i on i s j us t the
beginning, the down payment on a per petua

f ederal obl i gat i on .

The $1 2-per-pupil minimum

---

.. ~

will not last.

Some of the bills introduced relative to school aid have called for the

allocation of $100 per pupil--this is a manifestation of things to come.
4.

Federal funds are to be distributed to the states for use by the public schools

basically in proportion to the school age population (5 through 17) without consideration
to the number of pupils in actual attendance in the public schools.

This means that those

states and communities in which a relatively large number of students attend non-public
schools will receive "bonus" benefits while educating fewer students.

Likewise, those·

states and communities in vlhich there are a relatively high number of "drop-outs" before
age 18 will receive more money for doing less.
5.

That there can he federal subsidies without federal control is an illusion.

bill says that no officer

o~

The

employee of the United States shall exercise any direction

over any operation of any school system.

In other sections it provides penalties for

states which do meet certain federally determined standards of state and local support,
sets forth procedures for fiscal control and fund auditing, gives the U. S. Commissioner
of Education the powe:-: to require "reports," and outlines labor standards for those
employed in school construction.

Furthermore, every taxpayer has the right to expect that

the Congress which levies a tax on him will at the same time insure that his tax money is
properly spent.

The Congress has a legal and moral responsibility to do so.

As a mini

mum this will mean making sure that buildings are "properly" constructed and that only
"qualified" teachers are subsidized.
those who foot the bill will
exactly what is being

d~mand

ta~ght.

As the program develops and expenditures increase,
investigations on how well these teachers teach and

Washington bureaucrats will then dictate and our locally

elected school bOilrds wili have less and less to say about how the community's children
are educated.
6.

The states and local communities are meeting their classroom needs without

federal subsidies.
ten years.

President Kennedy said we will need 600,000 new classrooms in the next

This means 60,000 classrooms a year.

construction has been 62,600 classrooms per year.

Over the past ten years, average annual
We have ample evidence in Kent and

Ottawa Counties of this willingness of local communities to provide excellent school faci
lities.

There is no reason to believe this highly commendable attitude and trend on the

local level will not continue.

However, the promise of federal aid may well weaken local

effort and slow down overall school construction.
7. Teachers have been obtained and their salaries increased without federal sub
sidies. Since 1900 the number of pupils in public schools increased 140 percent, the
number of teachers 250 percent, and the number of pupils per teacher was reduced by 11.2
percent. During the past ~even years, the number of pupils increased 29 percent, the
number of certified tea.chers L~O percent, and the number of pupils per certified teacher
dropped by 2.4 percent t~ 26 pupils per certified teacher. Over the past 30 years
(1929-59) teachers' salaries improved 106 percent while the earnings of all wage and
salary workers went up 91 percent. Although the teaching profession has not been as well
compensated as its educational requirements and responsibilities warrant, the evidence
indicates that states and local communities have made commendable strides toward correcting
this situation without federal interference.
THIS DISCUSSION tHLL BE CONTINUED NEXT \:lEEK AND OTHER IHPLICATIONS OF THE ISSUE
WILL BE CONSIDERED.
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Federal-Aid-To-Ed ucation is on

the agenda f or t he House of

Repre sentative~.Last

week I outlinea' seven reasons why the bill (H.R. 7300) s ponsored by Pre si dent Kennedy and
· recommende d by t he House Commi t tee on Education and Labor should NOT be a dopte d.
~stablishes

This bi l l

a new, permanent program costing billions of do lars without i n dicating any new

?r additional source of revenue; i t distributes funds for public schools to the states re
gardless of need basically in proportion to total school popul ation and not according to
public

choo l attendance; the bi ll presentl y provides for some f e deral control and wi ll lead

to extensive

d ictat~on

over al l schools by Washington bureaucrats.

I pointed out

furth~r

that states and loca l commun Ltie s have been meet ing their school construction needs and have
~en

obtaining and paying teachers without federal subsidi e s .
In addition to these seven point s which were discussed l ast week

jections to H.R . 7300, t he spec i fic Federal-Aid-To-Educa t ion

~roposal

the re are other ob
bef ore the House of

Re presentatives:
8.

Mic higan is schedul e d to receive $30 .7 mi llion in fiscal y e ar 1962 under t he pro

visions of the bill, but Michigan wi ll PAY OUT for t his project next year a total of $32.2
million.

Vlith a net sta t e l oss of $1. 5 million, 1. can't underst nd how Michigan taxpayers

or Michigan school s will benef it.
9.

While Michigan is to be paid $14 .30 per pup.u, Arkansas for example wi ll get $22.52

per pupil .

At the same time the average property t ax on homes in Mi chig an is 2.9 percen t of

the average owner's income.

In Arkansas this percentage is only 1. 6 to 1.7.

Most of the

states schedulea to receive the highest per pupil allot.men t have the lowest property tax on
homes in comparison to average owner income in that state.
receive $24. 03 but pays only 1 to
other hand,

~ill

,.2

For instance, Mississipp i wil l

percent in local pr operty t axes.

Ma ss ac husett~aa

the

receive t he mintMum ($1 2 per pupi l) while her home owners pay 4. 4 to 4. 5

percent of t heir income i n property taxes .

The evidence shows that some state s with t he

greatest alleged need have been pu t tin g fo rth a limi t ed and below-average effor t local l y t o
raise money for schools.
10.

Five of the states to recei ve the highest per pupil al l otment ($ 19 . 72 t o $24.03)

are among the seven s tate s which exempt. various new business f rom taxes.

These (Al abama,

Arkansas, Louisiana, MissisSippi, South Car lina ) are a l so among the states whi ch "steal"
industry from Michigan and other areas by offering great tax advantages.

Michigan is a

victim of this piracy and is now being asked by H.R. 7300 to he l p pay the pirate .
11.

Nothing in this bi l l prevents fe deral funds from beng used to constr uct segrega te d

s~ l ar i e s

s chool s or to pay

of teac hers in schools refu sing to c omp l y with the decision of

the Supreme Court on segrega t ion .

Anyone s i ncere l y interested in civi

r ights and in

s upp ort of the U. S. Con stitu t i on vIill have ser i ous reser va t i ons on a bi li which doe s not
encour a ge c ompliance with the Supreme Court decis i on of 1954.
12.

H.R .7300 c ontains a sec on d part (Tit le II ) providing f or continua tion for ano ther

t hree year s of t he special finan ci al ass istance for s chool dis t ricts in so-calle d "impacted
ilrea ," i. e., areas po pul ate d by famil i e s brought into the community because of federal
lier vice or employment.

This is an en tirely dif feren t matter than sub s idie s for e very school

dis tric t i n t he coun t r y

n d concerns a que stion whic h should be de cided on i ts own merits.

I t is obvious that Title I I was inserted to obta in votes for the bill from Congressmen

impacted areas.

~rom

Such action border s on legi sla ti ve sleight -o f-hand .

*

*

*

*

*

To oppose H.R. 7300 is not to oppo s e t he de vel opment of t he best pos s ib le system of
Amer i can educat ion.

Some will

ccuse the opponents of H.R. 7300 of " putting dollars ahe d of

human val ues" and of lid ny ing to eac h Americ an child his b irthrigh t. " The question befor e
the House of Representati ves i s not, "Do

~.e

favor a good e ducat ion for every Americ an child?"

Ra ther the question is: "Shoul d the fe dera l taxpayers t ake on a new and uncharte d spending
pr ogram un der the specific t erms of H.R.7300?"

As I have ind i cat d by the above anaj:ysis

o f t he bill , the ans wer to the latter ques tion mu s t be "NO. "
We who oppo se H.R. 73 00 do want e very c h ild to have t he best possible training that
school can offer.

Th

Report of t he Committee on Educat ion and Labor pointe d out "that on

the average a man wi th a gra de schoo l e duc ation can expect to earn but $161, 000 during his
l ifetime , wh i le t he high school gr aduate can exp ect t o earn $23 1,000 durin g h is lifetime,
aod a man with a bachel or's de gree has a re asonab le expecta tion of $38 2,000 of lifetime
earnings.1I

Educ tion does pay not only in mone tary returns but in pers on a l s atisfaction

and community ser vi ce .
pf mankind " as

~.as

so

Educat i on is certain ly es s ent i a l to "good government am the happiness
~.e ll

stated in the Or dnance of 1787.

We who oppose H.R. 7300 as repo r te d by t he Commi ttee wan t e ach sta te and loc al c ommunity
to opera te goo d and effective elementary and s econdary schools i n accor danc e wi th t he com 
muni ~'s

wi she s and without feder al bureaucr atic con trol.

Le t' s use our tax fun ds directl y

a t home withou t s iphonin g them off t o wa shing ton where t oo much shrinkage occurs.
There are c ertain limited areas in our c oun t ry whic h undoubtedly need fin anc ial assi s
tance to c on struc t ade quate schoo l facilities.
lac k a su f f i cient t ax bas e to bui l d schoo l s .

These areas have chil dren to educa te bu t

If the l oca l ci t izens h a ve truly demons tr ated

the ir in ter est and conc ern by the max imum local effort, I be l ieve s ome f e deral assis tanc e
for school construct ion under a t i gh t l y
such legislation.

dra~m

formula is jus tif i e d.

I woul d vote to support

Una 1IM~~~eV~
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last report on specific legislative action there have been 16 yea-and-nay
votes in the House of Representatives.

Four of these involved appropriations bills:

$751.3 million to operate the Departments of State and Justice, and the judiciary in
fiscal 1962; $5.9 billion for the Department of Agriculture, and $88 million as a 1961
supplemental appropriation for a number of agencies.
priation, I supported these bills.

Except for the Agricultural appro

Prior to final passage of the $5.9 billion grant to

the Department of Agriculture, the House refused 184 to 196 to reduce the amount by $100
million.

I supported this proposed reduction and when the $100 million was left in the

bill, I voted against the $5.9 billion appropriation.
The $100 million pertained to a part of the total agriculture conservation program.
President Eisenhower's 1962 budget recommended $100 million for this program.
Ken~edy

increased the request to $150 million.

President

But the Subcommittee on Appropriations

for the Department of Agriculture added another $100 million for a total of $250 million.
Although all of us are proud of the achievements of the SOIl conservation service
program, there was no justification presented to the House for the expenditure of $100
million more than requested by President Kennedy for outright cash payments.

Much of

the $100 million is not to go for true or typical soil conservation but primarily for
short-range subsidies, such as fertilizer to expand agriculture production.

With the

government1s current dilemma over farm surpluses, there can be no justification for an
expanded subsidy program to increase productivity.

Rep. John Dingell, Democrat of

Michigan, said on the floor of the House, "If this House of Representatives today votes
this extra $100 million we can go home and look our taxpayers in the eye and say 'I was
a party to waste; we wasted, we shot, we blew $100 million of your money in a program
which goes far beyond the needs of the country. '"

I agreed and voted against both $100

million and the overall appropriation.
Other recorded votes concerned a $12.5 billion authorization (not appropriation)
for a long-term program of procurement of aircraft, missiles, and naval vessels for the
armed forces, a bill which was unanimously approved.

I also voted for a technical change

in the law involving the Post Office Department and the ICC, for a technical change in
the agreement of the International Finance Corporation, and for a bill which would permit
confessions to be accepted in District of Columbia courts even though there is a limited
time lag between arrest and confession.
TAX EXTENSION:

While most of us personally would welcome a substantial taxre

duction, we know as responsible citizens that adequate revenue is essential to sound

demands made upon it preclude any general tax cut.

It was imperative, therefore, that

the House vote to extend the present income tax rates on corporations and to continue
those excise tax rates

~.,rhich

are scheduled to be reduced on July 1.

Prior to the final

vote I did, however, favor the repeal of the 10 percent transportation tax on bus, rail,
and air

travel;b~t

this proposal was defeated 189 to 196.

REORGANIZATION PLANS.

The President to date has submitted seven governmental re

organi'zation proposals which vlill
of Congress.

')ecome effective unless vetoed by one of the houses

I joined a House majority (323-77) in voting to disapprove the plan con

cerning the Federal Commur.ications Commission and voted \.,rith the minority (178-221) in
an attempt to disapprove the plan relative to the Security and Exchange Commission.
(The Senate subsequently disapproved the SEC plan by a vote of 52-38)

In essence the

plans \.,rould permit these Congressionally created regulatory agencies to delegate certain
of their functions to subordinates, would increase the power of the chairman, and would
give the White House staff greater influence over these quasi-judicial bodies.

The plans

flow fron1 the recommendatLons of Dean James M. Landis, Special Assistant to the President,
wh o wants the tVhite House to exercise more control over the Commissions to which Congress
has delegated some of its

a~thority.

All of this led Rep. John Bennett, Republican of

Mich igan, to say, "I am sure that if Sherman Adams as a

~.,reight

thrower around the \.Jhite

House \.,ras regarded as influential; before Dean Landis gets through, if these reorgani
z a t ion pl an s are approved, Sherman Adams will look like a shrinking violet."
THE HOUSING BiLL:
1961"

The House has passed a $9 billion hodge-podge "Housing Act of

cont a i ning nine titles \-Jith numerous provisions, some good, but mostly bad.

While

I voted against this rL s cally-irresponsible bill on final passage, I voted for a Repub
lican-sponsored substitute huusing inll which would have preserved and extended the good
featu r es o f present

hous~ng

legislation.

FHA, for instance, has served a good and useful purpose.

It has assisted almost six

million citizens to acquire homes at no cost to our taxpayers and has accumulated reserves
of nearly $850 million to

p~otect

taxpayers against future losses on the $32.6 billion of

mortgage insurance liability outstanding at the close of 1960.

The bill passed by the

House weakens the self-interest of both the borrower and the lender in the FHA program.
Its liberalized terms shifta v i r tual

most of the risks to FHA.

no~money.. dm-m-40-year-payment

percent down payment.

As reported the bill established

plan but this was changed to 35 years and a 3

The bill authorizes millions for parks (open space), public

housing, community facillties, e t c .
. ' The substitute bill which I supported eliminated the IJbackdoor-spending" provision
which ia pp liest o 97.2

p e r~ent

of

~he

financing provided in the bill as passed.

This means

that $8.8 billion of tax funds have been authorized for expenditure without an annual
review by the Congre s s of the manner in which the money was spent during the p~st year nor
an explanation of what will be done with your tax money in the ensuing year.

J~V~

r
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The House of Representatives has approved a $42.7 billion defense appropriation bill.
Considered by the House last Tuesday and Wednesday, this approval represented the culmi
nation of the work in which our subcommittee on military appropriations has been engaged
since January.

We heard over 4,430 pages of testimony from scores of top civilian and

military leaders and spent about 20 hours a week for 4, months in hearings.

As the ranking

minority member of the l5-member subcommittee, I assisted in explaining and defending the
bill on the floor of the House last week.

Our recommendations were accepted by a vote of

412 to 0 and the bill was sent to the Senate for further consideration.
I am convinced that we have in our combined services completely adequate military
strength to meet any contingency, provided we have the will and the leadership to take
advantage of the power at our disposal.

The military forces for which the $42.7 billion

expenditure is to provide are competent to handle our worldwide responsibilities whether
they be deterrence, a limited type of military action, or all-out war.
Rep. George Mahon, Democract of Texas, the highly competent, responsible and re
spected chairman of our subcommittee stated that lithe passage of this bill will be an
indication to the people of the whole wide world that this great country has the will and
determination to stand strong and firm in days of threat and challenge.
defense force, the greatest in the world.

We are strong.

We have a great

This bill will help make our

country more secure. 1I
While I have some reservations about a few specific items in the bill and do not
agree 100 percent with every decision being made at the Pentagon, I believe the money
programmed in the bill as passed provides the men and "hardware" to adequately meet our
needs.

Our greatest requirement today is to take this hardware and to utilize it in

connection with a policy of firmness and action.
our current problems.

Hardware in and of itself will not solve

To maintain American prestige we need a will, a determination, and

an effective leadership.
PUBLIC DEBT LIMITATION:

The Congress has approved legislation increasing the

national debt limit for one year to $298 billion.

This is a $5 billion increase over the

past year1s limitand'a$13 billion increase over the permanent debt limit of $285 billion
which would have become effective June 30 had Congress not approved the temporary increase.
Congress has been asked to increase the limitation before but never to the extent
of $298 billion.

Some have argued that the only way to prevent excessive.federal spending

is to refuse to raise the debt limit.

Others have said that we should abolish the limit

....,

'&Dtirely becauii-e it meane nothing and is inoreased whenever the debt

ap~oaches

the l1:iid.t.

There is merit in both positions but I voted for the bill as a means of attaining a'prac
tical solution to a given problem at the present time.

I don't think any responsible

citizen wants to see the U. S. government embarrassed financially, and the Treasury De
partment must have some leeway in debt management.

This legislation will prevent the

embarrassment and permits a proper flexibility in fiscal management.
;':!" .~);.::q: ",: !.' H'
,The Secretary of the Treasury 'expects 'the public 'debt to reach $294.9 billion on
,

December,15th.

"

(On June 26 it was $288.7 billion).
;

To stay under the permanent $285

"':;

billion limit the Treasury would have to reduce spending to the extent of achieving a debt
reduction of $10 billion by December 15.

Conceivably this could be a healthy thing but

, i.t .seems to me that more basic issues are at stake here than the specific amount of the
, debt, cei ling.
Deficit financing, an increased public debt, and greater interest costs raise grave
questions of fiscal respons'ibility and of the moral and ethical right to enjoy benefits
to be paid for with interest by our

children~

The public debt limit has been raised simply because Uncle Sam is spending more
money than he collects in taxes. ' He is doing this during a period of economic prosperity
when no great national emergency· exists.

A certain brand of "economists lJ justify such

deficit financing by some strange kind of "economic theory. II

I reject their ill-conceived

and.erroneous advice.
Then the Kennedy Administration comes to the Congress with the demand that Uncle Sam
supply the "needs" of every special-itJterest group.

On January 16, 1961 President Eisen..

hower's balanced 1961 budget called for expenditures of $78.9 billion.
this has ,grown to $80.7 billion.
billion.

Under

Mr. Kennedy

Ike's balanced 1962 budget listed expenditures at $80.9

The present estimate, based on five months of the Kennedy Administration is

$85.,1 billion in fiscal 1962.

This is an increase of $4.2 billion and the Administration

antiCipates a deficit of $3.7 billion in the same year.

Until the President, the Congress,

and the country will say NO to new and expanded federal spending programs, we will have
deficits and increased debt. 'Of course, the Administration and the spenders could re
commend new and increased taxes but there is a pronouncedstillness'in this area.

There-

fOJ;e, lam V'ot,ingNO on the Kenneqy spending programs except those directly related to
national defense.
While.t:her~,¥.'ep,erf3.~,as;f.ye eC9nO\l)~C and social,reas:ons against deficit financing, I
think we must give more attention to its'moral and ethical aspects. It has been tra
di,f;ional i.~"Al!le+.i;ca JPJ:. p,~r~ntsto work and s.ave so their children may have a betteJ: place
to' live. Parents paid their way and aimed to have something good to pass on. A federal
p~~icy pf d.e.,~.icit f~nl1pcing me:~,~, w~ J~4;S$; o~.,to ou.r children and grandchildren the cost
ofthat'whicbbenefits us plus interest,cl:targes.~ ;.;1 do"n,ot think this practice is morally
or ethicallyright. : .. ,',"
,
".
''
'
'
the' nationjil, Gle~t, in: 196,2 will exceed $8.2 billion or 11 percent
" :, interest"charges
of the budget .. '. Those W}:lO: urgeadditiQnal spending without supply,ing necessary revenue are
advocating
p'olicy of "soak the ~i4$, .~,\ ;,Then~>nly way to stop this unethical practice is
to, reduce expendit\1re/il, haltJWYi ~pEmding,or ..drastiFaP}l' inc,:ease,;federal taxes. I would
c\.ii-t~if·'sp~nd1.rig on' the domestic or: ~oJl-defense: programs. '

on'

a.'

..
':',' :

"

( i

,,'"
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The Fourth-of-July holiday last week slowed activity in the Congress to a standstill.
Pending during the legislative recess were all the regular appropriation bills for the
operation of the Federal Government in the new fiscal year which began July 1st.

These

bills represent the minimum essential legislation which must be enacted by the Congress
annually.

They provide funds to operate the government.

Of the 13 regular appropriation

bills, the House has passed nine and the Senate has acted on four but none have gone to
the President for his signature.
In order to legalize the expenditure of funds during July and August before the 1962
appropriation bills become law, the Congress adopted a joint resolution making "continuing
appropriations" to carryon the functions of government.
Some of the delay on these bills stems from a slow start in January due to a change
in administration and to the scrap in the House over the power of the Committee on Rules.
RULES AND LEGISLATION:

You will remember that at the opening of the 1961 session,

the liberal Democrats in the House demanded a change in the Committee on Rules to weaken
the power of Chairman Howard Smith and other conservative Democrats on the Committee. The
liberals contended that the Committee Itbottled up" legislation which had been approved by
a legislative committee thus preventing the House from "working its will. U
that measures be taken to prevent such "obstructionist tactics."

They insisted

As a result the Committee

was enlarged from 12 to 15 (10 Democrats and 5 Republicans) by the appointment of one
Republican and two liberal Democrats giving the "liberals" an 8 to 7 majority on the
Committee.
It is now apparent that we have some "new obstructionists" on the Committee who
steadfastly refuse to let the House "work its will."

During the first six months of this

session, the new liberal majority has refused to release 44 measures for House action.
During the same period in the last Congress only 34 proposals were killed by the Committee
on Rules.

During the first six months of the 86th Congress (1959), the Committee sent 55

bills and resolutions to the House for action; the new liberal-controlled Committee has
cleared only 39 measures for action in a comparable period.

The evidence indicates that

the liberals can be and are as obstructive as conservatives; it all depends upon the
nature of the legislation under consideration.
INDEPENDENCE DAY - OUR FLAG:
ration of Independence.
patriotic celebration.

We have celebrated the l85th anniversary of the Decla

Many of us remember when July 4th was primarily a day for
Fortunately we have not lost all of this but we can understand the

f eelings of the Congre ssman who r emarked on the f loor of t he Hous e , "I t is becoming in
r e asingly lament ab le when you drive thro ugh the cities and villages and the countryside
of America on the 4th of J u ly to see the complete absence of the kner ican flag being dis
p layed except on pub lic buildings. "

~vho

Tho se of us

grew up in homes whi ch displayed the

f lag on every possib le oc c asion sh are his vie\v that it

~vould

be good "if the American

people wo uld go back t o the old habit of displaying with pride the American fl ag ."
Many of you knmv that your Congressman is able to obtain for you a new American fl ag
acc ompanied by a certificat e att e sting that the flag has been flown over the U. S. Capitol.
Prices of the flags are;

3x5 foot, $2 .91; Sx8 foot, $6.25.

They may be ordered from my

of fice , 351 House Office Building, Washington.
The Architect of t he Capitol reports that currently an average of 1100 such flags are
fl own over the Capitol each month .

A special pole has been erected on the Capitol to

h andle these spec i a l f lags which fly for only a few minutes .

The regular flags over t he

east and 'vest fronts of the bui lding are flmvn 24 hours a day in accordance with 1a,,, .

The

f lags over the House and Senat e Chambers are flown only when the respective body is in
s e ssion.
POLISH CLAIMS PROGRAM:

The Foreign Claims Settlement Commission, Wa shington 25, D.C.

vi II rece ive until September 30 claim application s of U. S. c it izens who lost property in
Pol and t hro ugh nationa lizat ion by the government.

The present Polish government has agreed

t o pay to t h e Uni ted States $40 million in 20 years to s ett le these claims.

Any person

who \vas aU. S . cit i zen at the time his property or prop er ty r igh ts 'vere taken over by the
Po l i sh gover nment i s urged to contact the Settlement Commi ssi on promptly.
CON CON PRIMARY ELECTION:

I cannot stress too st rongly the importance of the special

primary election to be held on Tuesday, July 25 for the se lection of candidates for
election t o Michigan's Constitutional Convention.

Any primary election is significant

becaus e there the official candidates for the general election are selected from among al l
t hose who have made themselves available.

In the general election the voter chooses only

f rom among the party nominees.
In a primary el e ction for candidates to be sent to a Constitutional Convention it is
doubly important th at persons of bro ad experience, deep perception, and noble purpo s e be
se l ect e d.

They are to ,,,rite the fundamental 1m" and create the basic structure of

Michigan 's stat e government for years to come.

I trust that every voter in Kent and

Ot tawa Counties will conscientiously analyze the qualifications of all CON CON candidates
and will take t ime t o vote on Ju l y 25th.
YEARBOOK OF AGRICULTURE:
rele ased.

The 1961 Yearbook of Agr ic ulture entitled "Seeds" has be e n

Its 550 pages contain author it ative ar t icles on the production, processing,

testing, market ing , and the life process e s of seeds.

Each Congressman is allotted 400.

I n teres ted pers ons may have a copy upon request to my Washington office.
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·" JERRY FORD
Ju l y 19, 1961
\ Decision,
!3 on the Mutual
Secur i ty Pr ogram are among the mos t s i gni ficant t o be made
•
!
by the . Congr e s~" iFt . the
.~he

ma i nly

do llar

Treas ury.

r ~Illainin g

amoun,~

.

wee ts of this se ssion.

The con trove rs i al issues involve

t, o be granted and the method of obtaining the funds from the
~

'I

There\ is gener a l a greement by most Democrats and Republicans on the basic

necessi ty, o f rnain ta;irli n g s ome type , of mutual security pl an in the critical days ahead , i~ ,
order t o mee t t he
~

I

~orl d~wide

athe istic c ommunist threat.

conv inc ed tha t the mi li! .
tary
a 's sistance aspects of tle program are not only
.,

sound but make a val uable con t ribu t ion directly to our own na t i onal security.
g,?~sl

i ng

c amp

. _

~d

8up~ly-

? t he r . miJi t .a ry equipment and training to our allies on the periphery of the c om·

munl.st - ~ld
.' _ '

By

t e rrfl.;i.,tory
, we, ex~end our
own
l ines of defense elo
se' . to the poten t i a l enemy's
..)..
.
.. . .
.
:

fa r fr o!ll our .shores .

By impr,o vi p g

th~

fighting forc e s of our allies, we cut down

on• .t\le , aIIIqut).t o f taxmon ey n eeded for our own direct defense expenditures and on t he
demands made upon our yc;>U th by the s e lee tive

servi~e

system.

The President has requested ,
"

$1 . 8 bUlion for mi li t ary as sistance dur ing this fiscal year .
,

Fina~cia l ~,~sistimce
... .

.

. '

.'

I· ' .

in the form of loan s or gran ts for ec on omic devel oemen t and ,sta
. '

1

.

t"

'~

,

co~n~nist

b i liz ation
is.
also an es s ential elemen t in
our struggl e a ga inst the atheistic
I:
) .' '.'
. .
~

eonsp.i r acy .

:

I do t hink, however, that in view of c hang ing world condi t~ons and cer t ain

revelati0t:ls concern ing the a dmi nistra tion of s ome f oreign a i d projects, this aspe c t of

. "'

the

...

: ..

Mu.~.u~Sec~r~ty

Program must be cons tan tly review.e d and

,reevalua~ed.

The Con gress

must i nsbt t h at those who administer this program be held stric tly accountable for each
projec t and that those who make mi s takes or exe rcise poor
The most c ontrover s ial issue in the
t h i s c ongres s ional

These

bill ~pn s

f~~ ding c o~tm.nt,:

be deal t

~ith ef feeti~y.

Security legislation this year involves

ontrol and rev e w of expendifures.

five-year.i a u thorization an d
as s is tan ce.

~lu tu al

ju dgmen~

pre si d~n t

Kennedy has requested a

to.talin g $8.13 b i llion

.~pr

economic aid and

under t he Kepnedy , plan woul d be a vailable to the administrators ,

without further appr opriation by the Congress an d wi thout a bona fide annual review of the
pa s rt year' ~ expen di tures nor any rea l jus ti fic a ti on o f t he n~x.t: )~ ear' s s p en din ~ p~an~ '
This is anothe r Whi te Hou s e request for mor e,
the,

ff~n t doo~

wan ~s .

«:0 take

of t he Treasury with a regu lar
$3 .~ 8

biH ion

ou~

tr a t'?~s ~~lo~gh ~h~ tr~d it ~onal

of t he

~~ck

lI~ac k-doo~

~

spend iu!?;J

annu,a l ap proPfia tion, presidt;:1.lt

door withou t,. any f ur ther c hecl{. on

appr s)pria ting pr oce ss in t ? e , C91) g~ess •.; ) 1

1 am abs olutel y opposed to t his metho d of f i nancing for e i t her
n ational programs.

Inste,a d of

c0lP'~ng

j

into

~~1.lnedy

t~e a 9rn i~is- .J

"

~ome~tic

pr inter

Those who spend t he taxpayer's money, at the ve ry leas t, s hould e xplain

and de fend their activi t ies e ach ye ar t o t he t axpayers r epresentatives in the Congr ess.
While I f a vor justifiable fund s for economic a s s i s tance, I mu st agree wi t h Rep. Otto
Passman (Dem ., La. ), Chair man of our Subc ommittee on Foreign Ai d appropr ia t ions who said
that to adopt the pl an recommended by the Pr e sident f or non-military a id \'loul d "be some
what of a mo ckery of budgetary proc edure and the order ly appr opriations process. i l
Reali zing that a l ong-ter m plan with Congressional approval is helpful in many mu tua l
( 1-

. :,

.. 1

security pro j ec t s, it wou l d be wise to en act legislation authorizing funds over a t e rm of
"

:1

.i

year s but t o c oupl e this wi th a r equir ement for annual appropriations by the Congress.
~

"

RECENT RECORDED VOTES:

Since my l ast report on yea-aDd -n ay votes, t he House has

vote d down a r eso lution authorizing a special flag for its members.
I~

I joined with t he

, .1; .

majori t y ; the proposal lost I OU to 270 .

I voted to recommit to committee a r e sol ution

gran ting congr essional consent to the Delaware River Basin Compact in order to el iminate
certain f ederal contr ol and cos t sharing in the project involving four states .

I was i n

the minority on this one as the House vo ted 92 to 257 against recommital.
The Ho use has pas sed H.R. 1 87 > a biU to speed up the judiCial process in cases in
volving the deportation of unde s ireabl e a liens.

The House Committee on Judiciary in support

of this bill cite d the ca se of an a lien ordered deported on February 20, 1953 for viola
tion of the narco tics law who in June 196 1 ~Jas sti ll here having used l egal technical ities
.: :
for over eight years to escape de portation . I s upported H.R . 107 which is designed to
.. :'

preven t such abus es of the American j udic i al process.

While I have generally supported legislation to improve our national par k

system, I

voted agains t a bi l l t o e s t abl i sh the Cape Cod National Seashore in Massachusetts.

The

bill called for an initial ex pend iture of $1 6 mil l ion but the t ot al cost of t he projec t is
unknown.

It

s estima t ed t ha t l and ac quis i t ion al one may amount to $60 million.

A new

an d differen t concept f or park developmen t al so i s involve d in that the l an d concerne d i s
highly developed and very valuable and t he present owners are to be permitted to remain
on i t during the ir li fe time .
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES :

The bil l passed, howe ver, 278 to 32.

As of December 31 , 1960 there we r e 2, 372,5 bO civil ians employed

by the Federal Government in the Uni t e d States.

Of the se 42,399 worked in Nich i gan,

,

1 J 361 in Kent County and 202 in Ottawa .

The pos't Office Departmen t ac counted for the

major portion of t hese empl oyee s in the Fifth District:

1 ,013 i n Ken t County and 195 in

Ot tawa .

.'.

The Department of Defense employs 134- civi lians in the Dis tr ic t , Tr easury and' Housing

and Home Finance 49 each,
. ,' 1 ,1 (: .

PICTORIAL MAP:
I

HEW 44, Agd'-~ul tur e 40, and the j.idicial br anc h 31.

r~ :

! have a limited supp ly 'of a privatei'y printed pi c torial map showi ng
_.

:

the historic shr ines and ba t tlefie lds of the Civil t"'ar:

This is an a ttractive an d helpf ul

item produced in connection \vith t he cen t ennial' cel e br at i on
be

se~t '~~on

.

request 'las long as the

~UPP 1Y

of

the Civil War .

Copies will

l asts .

.

,

\.

rna ~Ie/:;tIVm~eilM'
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J,E!RRY FORD
J uly 26, 1 96 1

The incre a se d fl ow o f Communist pr op ag anda into the United State s is being reflected
:

..

't he amount of t hi s ma t er ia l de livered in t he Fifth District.

i by

Our correspon dence in d i

cates t hat indi v id ua l reci p ients of th is propaganda are deep ly concerned th a t communist

n~ lii~ra~ure is b e i ng del iver e d t o them by the
~"

l

'

"

U. S. Post Office Departmen t.

•

dn e pi ec e being r eceive d i s a pamphlet out of Communist Germany entitled , " Pr even t;

War!"

The s u b t i tle is , "Argument.s and material on t he question o f a pe a ce trea ty \.,ith ,

,
Germany and a so lution of t h e West Ber lin Pro b lem.
Wes t Ber lin .
,

,

Ii

It presents the Khrus hc h e v case on

I t is addr ess e d to in di v idual persons or business concerns.

.

From 1958 un t il Mel
.,

'.1 ;

11 17, 1961 Ch;Ls sort of Communis t pr opaganda could n ot h a ve

' dei.'v~~ ~ d to i ndiv iduals witho u ~ t heir. approval.

... '

.

....

b~t:;p

Under . the policy maintained by Pres i de n t

Eisenh~wer ~nd Pos tma ster Ge~era l Summerfield, persons t o whom the pr o pa g an da was addre s sed
.

~

i

. '

.

.:"

:'

,

:

:.

were aske d wh e ther t hey

~.,ant e d

th e, p.l,lb lications ~

Orily i f they replied aff i rma tively was

: 1.

th i s 'i~sidious materi a l deliv r e d to t he m.
"

All of t hi s ,va s c h anged on }[arch 11, 1961 when Pre sident Ke nne dy ordered this policy

,:t'

d i sd'oritinue d .

The Gen eral Couns e l o f the Post Office De partment has iss ued a s tatemen t

exp la ining t h is a ct ion .

He points ou t , t ha t t h e screening pro gram \.,ith limite d distrib u tion

"gk;'i:/" ~i se to sha rp contr o versy and, on June 29, 1960 , a Committee of the Pl anning Bo a r .d of
... t

l

j ! ~' • ! . ~

,

.'

t.

. .

the' Na t ion a l Sec uri ty Counci l re vi e,oJed this matter a nd recommended that the pr ogram be di s
continued.

The recommenda t i on uas accepted by the P l annin g Board, but \.,as not carri e d

f01: war<r:I,

(By th is is meant that President Eisenhm.,er and Postma ster General Summer field

did no't air ee ~Ji th the recommend a tion and re fused to appro v~.1 it.)

the

Gener a l Counsel

ontinued:

"The Governmen t ' s polici e s regarding th is matter wer e

carefu lly con s i dered by President Kennedy ) ,.the Secretary of State, the Secre t ary of t h e

.

Trea sury, t he Atto r n ey Gen e ral. and the Post;U1BsterGener a l.

They conclude d that the pr o-

gram had n o intelligence va l ue and t hat. it. interfere d \vith efforts t o improve Eas t- West
, ,

rela t i o ns.

J

.'

On Har c h 17, 1 % 1, the Presiden t . ordered the program discontinue d.
~ ~

. i'"

.

The

..

Pre s ide n t I s dec is i on i n no way

afh~l; ted

the metl'iod of h andl ing publicat i ons addre s sed to

., ' .f

l i br a rie s, u~iver9 itie s , and th2 like, \vhi c.h hClNe been r ecei v in g them a ll along.
~ff e ct o f

The only

t h e deci sion is that such mai l is no Lon ger deta ined or the ad dre s s e e aske d

whe t her he wants i t . "
I

The Genera l Coun s e l al so said t h a t

I

f i gures discl o sed by a rec e n t sur vey of the move - .

ment of mai l during on e year . s 11mv t ha t thi s c oun try e x por t e d 8 7 mill ion pounds of ma i l ,
and impor t ed ap prox i mate ly 5S mil lion po und s .

Th us i t is clear that the United States is

J,

not subsidizing mail originating in foreign countries . ;'
~o

Ho~Y'ever,

every attempt on our part

determine from the Post Office Deparbnent wha t por t ion of this exchange of mail was

with countries behind the Iron Curtain was unsucces sful .
that those on hand were

~navaUable,

I

t·le uere told that figures

~'1ere

statistically unreliable," and that it was practi 

cally impossible to secure an accurate account of the amount of mail coming from Communist
dominated countries and the amount going into these c ountries.

U. S. Pos t Office Department,
~equired

I do no t believe that the

perating with a deficit of $2 million per day, should be

to deliver Communist propaganda mailed from behind the Iron Curtain unle ss it can

be demonstrated that a fairly equal amount of kueric an material mailed in the U. S . is
being freely de l ivered by the Communist governments to t heir subjects.

I believe, too ,

that our Post Office Deparbnent should not deliver Communist pr opaganda to individual
or business concerns without their specific approva l.

~ericans

DOLLARS AND DEBTS:

Senator Wil l iams of De l aware has pOinted out that during its first

tive months the Kennedy Administration has s pent $2.3 bill ion in exces s of t he Governmen t 's
income.

This means that every hour of the day the new fr ontiersmen are spending $650,000

more than the Treasury receives in revenue .

In the current fis cal year, the Amer ic an tax

payers will pay almost $10 billion in interest on the expec ted new high in n a t ion al i n 
debtedness.

This averages more than $26 million a day, more than a mill i on doll ar s an hour,

nd about $18,000 a minute,

These elementary but significant fac ts must be kept in mind

when we consider the various non-defense spending schemes recommended by t he Kennedy Ad
~ini8tration.

With greater defense expend i tures immi nen t , i t i s t ime the new frontiersmen

get off the horses that are riding madly in all directions an d c oncen trate on the essentuus
of national security, national solvency, and national solidarity.
THE YEAS AND

~AYS:

During the past week I vote d f or a bi ll to authorize the Depart

ment of Agriculture to celebrate the centennial of i t s establishment (passed 367-12

and

for a bill (approved 285-36) concerning the payment of salaries and allowances for certain
federal amp oyees in case of emergency evacuations for military reasons .
Because there were differences in the House and Senate bi ll s authorizing funds for the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration , a Conference C mmittee composed of Senators
and Representatives had to iron out the difference and propose a version of the bill which
both Rouses could accept.
~eport" 't~hich

I joined in approving their proposal known as a "Conference

calls for an authorization of $1.78 billion.

The final vote was 354 to 59.

The House disapproved the President s reorganization plan for the National Labor
~elations

Board by a vote of 231 to 179.

I joined the majority in disapproving the plan

largely because it would have diluted the power of the Board by an unwarranted delegation
of authority to its trial examiners.

I also opposed the reorganization plan for the

Maritime Administration, but by a vote of .lC4 to 215 the House refused to take action on
this pian.

'rna ~~~~eII~
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Congressman
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JERRY FORD ·
Augus t 2, 196 1

Pre s i dent Kennedy's address last Tue sday night was an impre ssive ana l ysis of the
f·

gravest problem facing the America n pe ople .
"( 'l (

His speech reemp hasi zed the fact that Com·

munism is waging total war ag ainst t he United St ates and a ll free nations of the world.
The Jr
President
cle arly stated our position, explaining our rights, summarizing our conl
vl ctions,
and out lining our plans.
..r In : u

I know that he will have the wholehearted s upport

1.

and .,cooper
a tion of a ll Americans in his efforts to halt the Communist aggressors.
.

The

masters
t he Kremlin
-.. of
,..

abso~

,

•

J

are dedicated t o world domination and to the attainment of

l ute- power by any means.

We know .that these men ar e engaged in day-to-day operat i ons

to destroy us and all we cher ish.

It is imperative that the United States and all i ts

allies develop and maint ain the military, diplomatic, economic, and moral strength
necessary f or the preservat ion of our rights and for the recovery of those lost by the
capt i ve nat ions. ' I pledge my comp lete support t o the President of t he United States 1n
the

exe~i se

of his respons ibi lities i n providing for the national defense.

I am certain

thattre Congr e ss wil l s upp l y all the money needed to maintain the security of our
country but t he House and Senate have a responsibility to make certain that our military
strategy is sound and the money will be spent wisely.
SACRIFICE AND ADJUSTME NT:
measures is $3.4 bill i on.

The init i a l pri ce t ag on Mr. Kennedy's new defense

He expe cts to add 217 ,000 more men to the armed forces.

Personal and fam ily ad j ustments will be called for.
out of bal ance ; the public debt will be increased.

The federal budget will be further

Mr. Kennedy said that new or additional

taxes may be recommended in January.
It seems to me that rather than impose an additional tax burden on our people,

Mr . Kennedy should first eliminate or curtail non- essential, non-defense expenditures
i n order to e ffect sufficient savings to meet the additional defense obligations.

By

execut ive order or by recommending legislation, he shou ld halt all "luxury spending" until
~

t he present crisis is res olved. , His administration can win overwhelming support by re
ver sing its present policy of endorsing the pet spending schemes of so many pressure
It is time we pull in our belts at home in order to strengthen our forces abroad.
I

,1 his is not a matter ,of putte r

v er sUS, )~UDS.

It is a que stion of a double banana sp lit
,

and a powerful defense within a sound economy.
.

. .
' : '. '

1""1

a~plaud

; ,.i

the effort s

.

-I ' , ~i

of

'

"

" ,Ii .. ,

I am convinced that all Americans would

the President in cutting out luxur i es in federal spending in order

to mai ntain our security in this emergency wi thout def ki ts,-' ,Jn f~ati~n, or more taxes .
, I

Let me add ' t hllt the Department of De fense shoul d not c onst t;ue Congres s ional approval of
I

JI

e~_

military fund& as a license to spend wastefully; in fact a $47 billion budget should

warn them of the gravity of their fiscal
CASTRO AND THE ELECTRA:

respons~bilities.

Many listeners were disappointed that in his discussion

of international law and our rights, President Kennedy did not mention Communist Castro
and the piracy of a $3.5 million U. S. airliner.
refused to release the plane.

He

At this writing Dictator Castro has

igJo~'e s international law, flaunts moral obligations,

iilM ~' timii fates : ou~' ~c6tint~Y. ~rt'y~'r'~~t:':~ ::wordfromthe pre~ident' ~~ '~'~is ci1'sturbing situa
tf8k)lds"s 'than a h~:ndI:~'d' iri{I'e's " iir~~;r'b~i-' shores . ' Most Americans would 'h'~vec welcomed '

so~~ rasBur'anoe that 'fh'e Ke~neJy\ A.d~iA{'s;t'r: at{on is as eager 'to recover the Electra from
Cas-tr'o as it, ~as to supply ~~1'rd6~er'S ' 'to Castro ;' '
,;'" i' A DEPRE-sSEi> 'AREA FIRST:" ' The' first "area' redevelopn\ent I I pr6je~tappro~ed by "the
.! .

.

Sectetary

of

.

.•.

• . f"

1 .

>

•

•

'

•

~

.

'

•

•

. ...

'.

•

. '

••

Connnerce under the kennedy "depressed area " legislat'ion was a $129,000 gift

t'o the :tbwri of 'Gassvil ~ ,Arkanscis ' (p6puiatidn 233) for the constructi6n' of ~: water
vitalr rtibJ'a' shirt:: plant : to be

10tated

there .

Ga~sville; w" l l a l so get

a

em

$'31,000 l~an f~m
:

Unc lei S'am.

system.

SY6

.

~

:. .

I

•

~

But Gassvitle will ' get a $470,000 shirtmanufacturin'g 'p'llir;t ~mpioying' 1:000 '

people from thearea' and providing"anknnual payroll ot'$i~ 5 h;i 11 i bn!. , Thos'~'who' ar e t~ '
bbe'fit from this; d~velopmEmt in Gassville' 'shourdb'uilB their oW-n ~ater ' '~Y~t ein.
under present la~,t : it 'was much easier; uncle Sam will db the

:-Biit

job . "Thi's " is ~ne : type of

fed'e rhl program that snould 'oe- curtai"l ed' in the present eme'rge'ncycoilfrdnting the
It is also one of the Kennedy legislative proposals thai: I did NOT v~'fe ;f'o1: .
'The two-county area around Gass~ille diet vote a b"ond.

Usue' of

"u'.'s.
I,

'$5'35,600 ' to PROVIDE

a NEW FACTORY for the shirt co~pany (Mar-Bax) . 'But these "are ta5c-fre~municipa1 bonds; ,
No tibc is paid

to Uncle "Sam on the interest received from these bonds. ' ' (If y ou 'own- U . S.

'

savings bonds,youpay ' atax on the interest obtained) Mar-Bax gets a new factory in'

The

Arkansas built by a municipality with tax free bonds .

Norge Division of Borg-Warner '

left ",Muskegon to go to Fort Smith, Arkansas to occupy a new plant f i nanced with 'this kind
of tax,;"exelilpt bonds. ' Michigan municipalities under state law, 'can borid 6nl'J 'for 'a pUblic
purpo~e and not to build 'a factory to ' be rented to a private~anuiactu'rer. '

. ... .
:

Rep; Bob Griffin has introduced a bill to discourage p i rating of industry from

one state t'o another by' thi.s method .

Bisbill would prohibit a c'ompa~y from deducting,

for incom-e tax purposes. rental' paid on an industrial
municipal' bonds.

plattt:"

fi'nanced through tax-exempt

" ,I

I endorse this 1egislation .
'>

WHEAT, BEANS, AND 'cHERKrESIN THE FARM BILL:

.

•

,

••

1

I

The democratic-controlled Committee

on Agriculture refused to' accept: Secretary Freeman's far m propos~ls.

It reported a less

cOhtroversial omnibus bill containing both c~mmendable' and object i onable prOvisions.
Michi gan wheat produce,rs and proce~so~s were opposed, to the manda1;!lry 10-p~rcen~, .!=ut in
acreage at a time wheri 'the: "t 'ype o'f ' ~heat grown in bur state' (soft 'winter) is not "in

sur~1us. Bean and Plerry ,folks pbj~cted .to, Ot'ror p.l:ovisioOsof >the bi:1:L ' t.Jb.en re.m.~dicH
amendments failed, I opposed the bill on final passage.

~IQ

J

rtUi ~!uftVm~eV'-'
'.

Congressman

.

JERRY' FORD
August 9, 1961
~everal

weeks ago president Kennedy in his nationwide address to the American people

presented his

of the

analy,IiI,:l~
. . ,"1., ••

in~ernational

crisis, including Berlin, and within the next

several days submitted to Congress his legislative proposals to meet this new Communist
threat.

The President . asked for '
new.legislative
authority for regulars and reserves in
. ;.
.
~

$3~4

the Armed FO:t:'ces plus an additional

billion for the military budget.

Def~~se,t1CNamara

Subsequently Secretary of
Joint Chiefs of Staff, appeared
am amemqer to justify these

.'

ad~~tional

.'

.-:

~.

the Defense Committee on Appropriations of which I

be~o~e

!

\

and General Lemnitzer, Chairman of the

funds.

During the course of the intensive inter

rogation two basic questions wereflllly covered.
.

,

First, in the future was there to be any

.

change in our military strategy as it related to Berlin or U. S. worldwide responsibilities.
The Committee was assured there ,was no such change contemplated.
-

With the assurance that out;'

b~sic

I'

.

,miUtary

strat~gy

was unchanged, the Committee next

wanted to know what prompted the new increase in funds and
and Air Force.

In

resp~nse

Secretary

McNama~a

personnel for the Army, Navy,

stated that in the last month the Soviet

Union
had substantially increased its military budget and taken other specific steps to
. .
\

.

'

,

indicate a bolstering of,military preparedness.
The Congress

und~r

the (;ircumstances will give the Commander in Chief the tools (money

and legislation) needed.

It;i.s my fervent hope that President Kennedy will meet this Berlin

crisis with the same cdm firmness that Eisenhower exhibited in a similar situation when
Khrushchev chaleenged Ike in 1958.

EisenhQwer three years ago convinced the Soviet Union

we meant business and that we: had the mi.litary hardware, personnel and will to win.

The

United States can and will prevail in 1961 with similar leadership.
LEGISLATION:
authorizing the

On

Mr. Kennedy's recommendation the Congress

Presi~ent

h~s

passed S. J. Res. 120

to order units and members in the ReadY,Reserve to active duty

for, twelve months and to extend for a period up to one year the obligated duty of some ser
vicemen who would otherwise return to civilian life between now and July 1, 1962. Chairman
Carl Vinson, whose, Committee on Armed Services recommended the Resolution, told the House of
Representatives that "this resolution signifies our willingness to make additional s:lcri
fices in the cause of freedom.

But let no Member of this aouse, nor ahy citizen of America,

be lulled into a sense of complaoency that this may be the end of sacrifices.

This may be

the first of many sacrifices yet to come .•• We will not: retreat from Berlin •.• The onslaught
of Communism must be met by the determination of the free world."
:;;'1.,.

Rep. Les Arends, ranking minority member of the Committee, emphasized that the Committee
,

'l

'~, '~~~

__acted-unanimqusly ,-···that - the_,new, forces were- to supplement an already powerful mil.i.taTy
machine and that our country must preserve its economic strength.

He told the House thdt

"we cannot be strong on the foreign front and weak on the home front.

We will support Our

President in his policy of firmness in dealing with the excesses of international CommJnism.
We ask the President to support us by a policy of firmness against the excesses of govern
ment spending that enslave us with deb't's and taxes. Ii
MEN UNDER ARl>1S: ' In his speech to 'the House, Chairman Vinson described the present -and,
proposed personnel strength of our arme'd' forces.
divisions made tip

of.'

On July 1 the Arrrry had 858, 000 men in 14·'

11 combat and 3 traibing divisions.

About half of our Army is in this

country while five division's ate in Europe~ t,vo in Kurea, and- one is split between Okinawa
The present authorized etiengthof the Army is G75, 000.

and Hawaii.

the, President w(}uld

increase this number by 133,000 for at!otal Army strength of 1,008,000 men.
At present we have an air force 'of 825,'000 nien~ consi:sting of 88' combat wings and 119
flying support - ~quadrons.

The Presideni propo'ses to increase the Air Force by 63, 000 to:

880, 000 man'.
The Navy today has a strength of 628~boo, operating 017 ships'as well as supporting
shore establishments.

Un(!er the President"i:l program, Naval- personnel would be increased

by 29,000 to 657,000 men,
The Marine Corps has 'three cdmbat divisions (two in the U. S. ;'one in the Pacific) and'
three air wings and is in the process 'of increasihg its force from 175,000 to 190,000 men.
THE RESOLUTION AND THE Rli:ADY RESERVE:
composed of 2~ 440, 000 members .

"

Today the Ready Rese-rve Forces of the U. S. are

Basically', the law imposes a Ready Reserve obligation of

five years upon every person who enters' 'fthe armed services.

This can be met by serving on

active duty or by a combination of actiive': duit'y and Reserve participation.
trainees acquire a 7~:"y'ear Ready Reserve obligation.

Six-mcimth

'

The Resolution adopted by the Congress authorizes the calling up for,active d\lty of not
more than 250,000 of the 2.4 million Ready Reservists.
spencimore time training 'than is currently required.

However, others can be ordered to : ;
The tour of duty under the resolution

in each instance is not more than a year , although according to President K:ennedy andSecre-'
tary McNamara there is no present intention of calling Reservists to active duty for

tratn~

ing for such a period;
PRIORITIES IN SELECTION =: The RE!soiution also authorizes the President·to extend en
1 istments"andappointments for those currently, on active duty;

.We haNe already received.

letters from servicemen I s famUies de$iring to know how this .will affect individuals.
.

"

~.

It

':

is too early to predict this,but Secretary McNamara has stated that the following priority
wouid be observed as' much as possibl~ in obtaining the addil:ioh~l personnel for the armed
services:

'(1) by encouraging voluntary enlistments. or voluntary extension of enlistments;

(2) by recruiting; (3) by the draft; (4) by, involuntary ,extension of enlistments or by
calling the Ready Reserve.
,

"

.'

: . ,j,

Among the ready reservists, drill-paid reservists will be
' .

•

.

,

called normally prior to nondrill-paid reservists.

f~ 1If#/ufff1iM ~ei~
Congressman

;. ':~_'

....J ERRY FO RD
,

~~,c:ur:Lt y Ac~ .

t his.,

~~~~~':'n. I<I\f,m , .v~~iouSly

mutu.~ 1;. s e curi;ty: ._s5tt~~P

it

of 1961.i8 being considered by the House of Representatives "
the "foJ;~~gn

as

aid program" or the "S'ivea"lay program," bur

use . of abo\,lt ,.250"military or naval bases on foreign territor}tc.
extende ~ ! 9uf

Thi s mean,s .t hat ,t.,e .,h ave

line' ·of defense far from our shores and clos·e.',t o ,:·

i.n" some cases, 10, rui.nutes from base . to target by Jet bonber·;

~w.: ~i14- t~yas~istancc

mos.t , e,cp~Oit1~c

16, 1961

is an essenUa1 clement in our national defense syster.l. , I Through

tv~ , !tqy~ obt a~~e~the.

t he pOFen.U al enemy; .

~ , .A).lgust,

~I\l:l~r.. ,

!, .. ...

C' i.

he}ps; to . ~nSl,1I'e better equipped milit;at'y personnel · lnthe

econom~-f. ) as si$;~.auce

Our

., j ;

i;lelps to promote economic ' and pol itical :

stabilitY o1lnd t ,o : encourage certain s9(:ialirnprovements.Ou.r ,.nutual securityprogr&ni 1:5 a .t
basic

element in our all-out effort to combat the t17orld-\'1ide

i :J ~ 1~c.e , i~ s ,).nc.e pti.o.n..J;he
anuual]}~u;t;~o"i za,tions
C ommi~~(!e·

tionlJ of
dur ing

tq~ ; pr~g~ ~,

.<lnd au. annual: CiPpropriatiQl;l bill. . This means that each ,yeat . the :

d~ c~ de

and

~b~c~s

the program.

The issue before the House . this l>1eek is

and . balances should be Elaintained.

Pr~si4el1t ~e"ne dy 1).fls frequestec:i . a~thority
then~xt . f1.~~ -: year:st'lithoot

me~p s ,that~ppointccl o~ficials .

billion of , toe
.J

0#

• •

•

.

~p ayers ,' ,
• '.

•

••••

,fi.llanc,il"\S~o~

insl;qrw.e.li. ,q~ .wa s.teand
Congre S tpn~.t :ret.~~n

review p f

. p,aE),t. ~d

.~e

c ountr ie$' ~

further bona-fide scrutiny by the Congress.

This

money uithout further revieu and affirmative action by the
ta)~payers.

I am unalterably opposed to this type of

any project and especially for a program in uhich too many

inefficiency have been uncovered.

The proper Commf.ttees of the

their constitutional duty of protecting the tax dollars by an annual'

;Mm~f.s tration

co~ t.~t.s"

to tap the U. S. Treasury for $8.8 billion

proposed expenditures .

plann1.t.'laiP ure~~~s.

our

"' '.

in the Executive Branch of the Government could use $ 8 .B

elected representatives of these
"backdoqIi "

Appropriations examine the administra-'

l)ow,;much 9f the taxpayers r money should be made available

J:gel;lext :. yeq~ ~ocont;~n~~ .

uhether I ~h.is ,system of

dur i ng

.

mut ual :.. se curity program has been subject by-and-:lorge·, t6

For~ign A~h.ir:s anci. I '1= h~ ; Co~ittee , on

on

Communistc:on spiracy ~ ':;,

contends that it needs the five-year authority for effective

for providing assurance to cooperating governments that "le \-1:1:11 meet

and to be more effective in encouraging fundaoental re·f ozt1sin certain

Yet the record' will shOll that during the past ten years the Congt'esshas

appropr iated about 92 percEintof the funds authorized for foreign aid~

~ioreover, during

that sattte period the Congress ' has appropriated (m'a de available f or ' use) over 88 percent
-

'i

.',

•

,'.

'\

..

.

~

'.

:

. 'I .

.

.

of the f unds reques t ed by the President for mutual security purposes . . The Eltecutive
.

' .. .

Branch has been ab

."

Ie

,

.'

,

.

'

.

,

I

td get it's money by the annual appropriation process when it

;.

,

~"Qc.~

.

~,J

presented a good program to the Congress.

There is no reason to believe this condition

will'not continue.
Moreover, the revelation of obvious cases of poor planning and mismanagement in
our

~conomic

assistance program would argue for more congressional scrutiny and super

vision rather than less.
fina~cing

Furthermore, there can be no assurance that to adopt backdoor

at home would encourage any constructive social reforms abroad.

The issues

in spcial reforms are more fundamental than a commitment of certain American dollars.
The basic question involved in "backdoor" financing, such as demanded by President
"

Kenn~dy
Of

in the Mutual Security Act, goes to the very essence of free, democratic govern-

mentt The question is this:

"Shall the elected representatives of the taxpayers control

~~

the "expenditure of tax-collected funds or shall this responsibility be taken over by
appo~nted

bureaucrats?1I

The history of man's struggle for freedom has been a story of

his fight to gain the right to control the expenditure of funds collected by taxation.
This is a right worthy to be retained.

Federal expenditures must be carefully and wholly

controlled by those elected representatives who every two years must go to the voters
for

a public endorsement.
WORK STOPPAGE AT MISSILE SITES:

Recent mail indicates a renewed interest by Fifth

Distfict citizens in the record of work stoppage at missile sites.

The revelations of

Senafor McClellan's investigating committee (mentioned in YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW of May
17) resulted in a great public demand that prompt action be taken to prevent strikes and
walkouts at Cape Canaveral and similar establishments.

It appears that the publicity

generated by the Senate revelations has brought some desirable results.
ther~

In June 1961

were 312 man days of work lost at missile sites due to work stoppages.

earller in June, 1960 the total was 26,217 man days.

A year

June is contract renegotiation

~

montp but substantial improvement was evidenced in 1961 over 1960.
to

n~te

It is most encouraging

that in a time of crisis labor and management in cooperation with government

off~~ials

can achieve results for the benefit of the nation as a whole.

HANFORD REACTOR POWER FACILITIES:

The House of Representatives removed from the

bill authorizing projects for the Atomic Energy Commission a $95 million item designed to
install electric power generating facilities at a reactor plant for the production of
plutonium located at Hanford, Washington.
supp~y

There was no objection to the new reactor to

additional plutonium for nuclear weapons.

expepditure for the production of electricity.
addi~ional

The House objected to the $95 million
This action was taken on the basis that

public power was not needed; that to produce electric power was contrary to

the priginal purpose of the Hanford plant; that it would not aid the national defense;,
that~it

could only lead to additional federal subsidies for a public power system, and

that it would be used to attract industry from other regions.

When the Senate included

this plant in its version of the bill, the Rouse voted 235 to 164 to instruct its
conf~rees

to insist on eliminating the Hanford electric facility.

I voted with the

majority,
\

~

~"Q~
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Congressman

JERRY FORD
August 23, 1961
All of us are concerned about developments in Berlin.

President Kennedy has

announced our country's intention of maintaining its rights and position there.
that most of our citizens are behind the President 100 percent.

I believe

Yet last week I received

a copy of a letter addressed to Mr. Kennedy in which he was asked,

'~ow

many American

cities would you be willing to sacrifice to maintain our access to Berlin?"
The writer of this letter recognizes in Berlin the potentialities of nuclear war.
But is this the voice of appeasement, 1961 model? Of course appeasement will not be ad·
vocated under its proper name; it will be dressed up under such respectable terms as
"flexibility," "realism,!! taking into account legitimate Soviet interests," and other
appealing phrases.

In discussions of this problem these questions must be considered:

Have those who hold these views grasped the lessons of history we must learn about mili
tary aggressors and preservation of the peace?

Do they comprehend the nature of the

present controversy?
In a recent address Secretary of State Rusk pinpointed the nature of today's under·
lying crisis, of which Berlin is one manifestation.

Secretary Rusk said:

"The under

lying crisis is not an ideological conflict between 19th century capitalism and 19th
century Marxism.

It does not result from a bilateral conflict between the Soviet Union

and the United States.

The central issue of the crisis is the announced determination

to impose a world of coercion upon those not already subjected to it.

At stake is the

survival and growth of the world of free choice and of free cooperation... "

This is a

clear, forthright, and accurate analysis of the current international scene.
In Berlin today Dictator Khrushchev is daring the free world to take a stand.
can capitulate; we can sacrifice Berlin--but then we need only ask,

'~at

We

will be our

next sacrifice to the Kremlin?"
In 1948. ,President Truman took a courageous stand on Berlin, with the dramatic and
successful air lift that supplied that city with food, coal, and the wherewithal to live
for 15 months, and Stalin relented.

In 1954 and again in 1958 President Eisenhower stood

firm on Quemoy and Matsu and the Communists stayed on the mainland.
troops to Lebanon and there was no Communist take-over.
Khrushchev challenged Eisenhower in 1958.
Withdrew.
war.

In 1958 Ike sent

In Berlin, today's hot spot,

America was calm and steadfast.

The Soviets

In Korea we waivered momentarily before the Communist inva't;ion and there was

History tells us that firmness and strength prevent war.

You don't avoid conflict

~

~~ ..

••,

Ol)t'

(II!

tt"

by c.apiJ::uLation_

I

-Strength, force..,.p<)wer ,-firmness -

and trust that no

hop~

s~ow

the.se-things-the- Krem1inund.erstands~ ..

of weakness on Berlin endangers the peace which we all

earnestly seek.
BILLIONS OUT OF THE BACK DOOR:

As explained last week, the major issue in the

mutual security bill was "back-door" financing (withdrawal of tax funds from the Treasury
by the Executive Branch without Congressional review and appropriation).
,!;

Rep. Clarence

? j,.

Cannon, (Democrat of Missouri; Chairman of the Committee on Appropriations recently
:

"

stated that "according to the compilatior., which is the most a.uthoritative available, the
back-door provisions thus far requested (by President Kennedy) in this session in con
;,

nection with 11 bills,
billion.

pending foreign aid bill, amount to at least $28.6

inclu~ing t~e

Tb.at is the minimum ...

Even that total underestimates the situation by an

amount not now authoritatively ascertainable.

That is but one of the reprehensible

features of the eve::::-growing back-door practice."
Because I agree with Chairman Cannon that back-door financing is conducive to waste
and inefficiency in the use of your tax dollars, I shall continue to vigorously oppose
this method of financing domestic or foreign federal projects or programs.
SURPLUS FARM

COMMODIT~ES

TO IRON CURTAIN COUNTRIES:

The Congress has taken action

to countermand the Jrder of the Kennedy Administration permitting the shipment of
surplus farm goods to Iron Curtain countries.

The AgTJ_cultural Act of 1961 which became

"

law on August 8th declare.s i t to iJe the policy of Congress to make subsidized agricul
tural products

availablt~

.sm'!Y, tc "friendly nations.

It

This statement became necessary

because on June 22, 1961 SecretExy of Commerce Hodges issued a directive authorizing
;',.!,

export licenses for

price-sup~orted

agricultural goods to be shipped to any Communist

country (Russia included) except Red C.hina, North Korea, and North Viet-Nam.
of the Kennedy Administrat10n

m~de

This order

U. S. tax-subsidized products available to nations

committed to the destructioL of our private and tax-supported institutions.
Fortunately the Congress rebelled and stated its policy position clearly. It
wanted no surplus food and fiber sent into enemy territory.

Fortunately also, not a

large amount of surplus farm goods have gone behind the iron curtain recently and none
since June 22.
FEDERAL~MPLOYMENT

AND PUBLIC DEBT UP:

During its first five months

(Feb~

1 to

June 30) in office the Kennedy Administration has added 66,844 persons to the federal
.1:..;

payroll.

According to Senator Harry Byrd, federal emp loyment rose from 2,352,837 to

2,419,681 from February through June.

This is at the rate of 445 additions a day for

every day duricg the five months.
According to the Treasurer of the U. S. the national debt has increased $2.4 billion
": :.',

:~.

since Feb. 1 and $4 billion over a year ago.

On August 14, 1961 the debt totaled $292

'.t c:~

billion; on Feb. 1 it 'was $289. 7 billion, and on August ll~, 1960 it stood at $288 billion,

y~

rna ~~im~eV/4#
Congressman

JERRY FORD
August 30, 1961
The primary issue in the foreign aid authorization bill this year concerned the
Administration's request for over $8 billion to be spent during a five-year period without
further effective review and scrutiny by the Congress.

This "backdoor financing" rele

gates the elected representatives of the people to a secondary position and enhances the
power of appointed functionaries in the Executive Branch of the Government.
While the discussion of this issue was going on in the legislative chambers, dis
tinquished economists were telling the Joint Economic Committee that the Executive Branch
should also have the power to raise or lower federal tax rates.

It was suggested, for

instance, that the President be given the power to raise or lower the 20 percent tax on
the first $2000 of income by as much as 5 percent for periods up to six months.

This

power is proposed as a quicker and more efficient means of heading off inflationary
deflationary trends in the economy.

or

But here again we are chipping away at the authority

of the people's elected representatives.

The achievement of our free, democratic way

of life is the story of a struggle of all the people to gain control through their
elected representatives of the power to tax and the power to spend tax money.

While it

may not be as fast or as efficient as dictatorship, the legislative process is basic to
our freedoms.
About this same time a Washington, D. C. newspaper featured the following headline:
"Kennedy Aides Frustrated by Ill- Informed Congress."

The inference being that on the

one hand the Executive Branch of the Federal Government has a monopoly on wisdom while
on the other hand the Congress and the voters are lacking in this important attribute.
The writer of the article went on to say that Congressional hearings are often wasteful,
ineffective, and that they "are now frustrating eager Kennedy Administration officials."
He insists that often Congressmen "fail to do their homework," and that Administration
officials have to explain and defend their requests for money or administrative power and
authority over and over again to different committees and congressmen.

While many Con

gressional hearings can no doubt be improved, I am deeply concerned with the implications
of this criticism of the Congress, its methods, and its members.

It carries the same

overtones as the requested authority for "backdoor financing" and the proposal to let
the Executive set the tax rate.

"Bigwig bureaucrats" aim at downgrading the Congress so

the Executive can work its will in a free-wheeling manner without effective public
control.

Yet in the Congress we have 437 elected Representatives of the people who must

~:; i,'

obtain popular endorsement at the polls every two years and 100 elected Senators who
face the voters every six years.
is selected by the people.

In the Executive Branch only one man, the President,

Members of the President's cabinet and thousands of other

federal employees, including those who are allegedly frustrated by Congressional
hearings, never face the voters.

The people's control of their government through their

elected representatives may sometimes lack efficiency and may frustrate eager-beaver
Administration officials, but it is the price we pay to be free "from chains and slavery!1
In my book it is a fair and reasonable price.
STRENGTHENING THE GAMBLING LAWS:

The House last week approved three bills to

strengthen the power of the federal government to assist the states in dealing with
organized crime, especially gambling syndicates.

One bill prohibits the use of telephone

and telegraph lines for the transmission of bets or wagers and gambling information.
The second bill was designed to close loopholes in existing law concerning the inter
state transportation of wagering paraphernalia including tickets, slips, records, or
devices used in bookmaking, wagering pools, or in any numbers game.

The third bill will

assist local law enforcement by making it a federal offense for any person to travel
from state to state or use the means of interstate transportation or communication to
carryon illegal gambling, liquor, or narcotic activities.
STRENGTHENING THE CRIMNAL CODE:
federal

~fense

The House also approved legislation making it a

to flee a state to avoid prosecution or punishment for all felonies
or
,

offenses punishable by more than one year in prison.

At present the Fugitive Felon Act

applies' only to specified major crimes.
Aircraft piracy or an attempt at hijacking was made a federal crime with the death
sentence made discretionary with the judge or jury.

Other illegal actions committed

upon airplanes tn flight were made federal offenses mainly to clarify jurisdiction over
such cases.
COLLECTION OF ERRONEOUS PAYMENTS:

The House has passed a bill permitting heads of

departments or agencies to cancel the debt an individual may owe the U. S. Government
when such debt was i'ncurred without the knowledge of the individual and its collection
would be against equity and good conscience.

This is an issue in which I have been

interested for some time, having introduced similar legislation in the past and present
Congresses.
We have had a number of instances in which servicemen had been overpaid erro
neously and without their knowledge, and years later, upon completion of an audit, were
called upon to
a real burden.

r~pay

the Government.

In some cases this unexpected indebtedness becomes

In other cases the amount involved is small but the issue aggravating.

Under the act passed by the House, the Comptroller General and/or the head of the de
partment involved may cancel such a debt if

to coliect it would be unjust.

Una IfMIuf!JVm ~eV'-'
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Congressman
JERRY FORD
September 6, 1961
The House of Representative s by a vote of 242 to 169 r esoundingly disapproved of a
c;omprehensive federal aid to e ducation b ill that was conceived by its proponents in des
p,eration and endorsed ,oJholehear t edly only by a few extremists ,vho demand eventual federali
~ation

of Americ a' s schools at any cost.

Even the National Education Association, a nation-

Wi de organization of teachers and school officials that strongly supports federal aid to
s chools, including federal funds for teachers' salaries, could not swallow this proposal or
t he attempted methods used by the
~'l h <lt

proponen~s

to ram the proposal through the House.

Here's

happened.
The members of the Commi ttee on Education and Labor were nofified late on Honday of a

committee meeting the next morning.

A copy of the bill was not available to the Committee

members until the group convened at 10:00 a.m.
r ead was denied by a

At 10:15 a.m. a motion to have the bill

vote--17 members of the Committee, all Democrats, voted

roll~ail

a gains t even reading the bill.

Then by another roll call, 17 to 13, the Committee decided

t o limit all discussion on the n ew bill to 70 minutes.
time was spent discussing a major amendment to t he bill.
limitation the

Co~nittee

Approximately 50 minutes of this
At the conclusion of the time

voted t o report the bill to the House with all minority party

members voting against the hybrid proposal.

After the final Committee decision, those who

opposed the proposal were given one hour to submit their minority views in writing for the
~ommittee

Report that ,,'ac to be printed that day.

This was an unconscionable and unheard

of limitation on the right of the minority to have their separate views reported.
On the following day, Wednesday, the bill was brought to the floor of the House where
t he Administradon I s efforts to ramrod this far-reaching federal aid to education was badly
defea tf'.: d.

No one who believes in the American legislative process could defend such

s hocking procedural tactics on a vital issue involving controversial and uncharted areas
of f ederal participation.

I voted against the proposal for two reasons:

1) The procedure

u::;ed to seek the objec tive ,vas indefensible; 2) Many cif the provisions in the federal aid
~o

education b i ll were unsound and unnecessary.
TAX REVISION;

ac tion on the
~pril

The House Committee on Ways and Means has put off until next year any

Administ~' ation ;

s r ecommendations for changes in the federal tax laws.

20th President Kennedy sent to the Congress his message on tax revision.

MaY , 3 and June 9 the

Co~it tee , he l d

On

Between

24 d::iYs of public he arings on the various proposals. On

June 12 the Cornrnitte'e un der the c hairmanship of Rep. \.]ilbur Mills (Democrat of Arkansas)
went into

execut~.ve

session to examine these prop osals in light of the evidence presented.

IJ; maLl

s . e ten t ati';re

~ decisions

on c er tain i.t ,ems bu t on August 23rd announce d t ha t: it

woul d submit no tax legi sl ation this y e a r .
Our mai l \vo ul d i n di c ate that t he Kennedy propo s a ls c au sing the grea t est concern wer e
those \vh ic h would elilnin a t e t he present $5 0 divi dend cre di t, withhold i n come t axes on in
terest

an d

~d ditionai

divide n d , al ter the r ul es on "bus !f!ness expens es ,1t a n d t he metho d o f pr ov i ding
i nc en ~iv es

for in dus tr ial mo de r n iz ation.

Rep. J o hn By r nes, sen i or Republican member o f
ou t exception
de f ects . "

~he Treasu~ y

He p o i n ted

Depar

h e Commi t tee s t ated th a t "almost with 

ent prop os a ls wer e discl os e d t o have s e r i ou s an d bas i c

tha.t the p r op o sals to wi t hho ld a tax on divide nds an d in ter e s t

Ollt

wou l d i mpose an unconsc lonabiLe burden on many per sons n o t having any tax liab ility r.vhateve r.
He a lso s ai d t h a t the Comrnitt:ee f s h ear ings revealed tha t the orig i n al Admi n i s t rat i on in(Test
,

..J

.

.

..

.

: ,'

.

.

ment c red i t pr o posal i n vo l ve d a nightmare of tax complic ati ons and t ax discrimina t i on s.
C;ongressman By rnes s tate d t ha t t h e Treasur y I s proposals wer e not "based on thorou gh" stlidy"
,t

~.

"

.1

an d we re "not thou gh t ou t in su f fic ien t deta il."

As a result Cha irman Mi l l s announ ced that

the Commi t t ee on Way s and Mean s wo uld wa i t until nex t ye ar to dec ide wha't, i f any , t a x
chan ges t o make .

Per son a lly , I vlOu l d l ike to see gr eater restra i n t e xe rc ise'd by Do th the
:r

Admin ' s t ration an d th e Congr e ss i n ap pro pr i at ing public fun d s b er o e a ny t ax i n c r e ase.
APPROPRIATIONS, 1962 :

Esse Llt ial legis l a ti on wh i c h must be adopte d a nnua lly by the

Con gr e s s inc l udes t he approp riation bill s for the fis cal y ear beg innin g July 1.
of

By the en d

ugu s t on l y se e n of t he 13 r egu l ar approp riat ions b i lls for t his f iscal y e ar, now' t wo

months a l ong , had re ceive d f i n al app r o v a l .

Over $ 68 .4 billion ha d been alloc ate d , but s ix

rpore b i lls mus t be enacte d t o nr ovide fu nds f or gove rnmen ta l op era tion s through J une 30, '
~, ,:

.

1962.

At thi s vrri t i ng t r.ve o f the se b:!,lls are i n confe r enc e t o iron out diffe renoes betwe e n

the House

a d Sena te Vl!r sion s,

t wo have pa s se d t he House ' bu t not the Sena t e, and two must

still recei ve ori g i n a l a pproval i n t he Hou s e .
. r 0

a ppropr iation bil

113

ha ve b e en re p orte d for. "P ublic Works" or "Hu tual Securi ty " b e 

c au se De essary leg:i,.sl a C- i on auth orizing thes e e x pen di tur e s has not been appr ove d .

As Cha ir

man Cannon of t he Commit tee on Ap propriation s tol d the House, iiWe cannot under the rul es
(o f t he Hou se) ap pr opriaf:e a 3ingie doll ar un til it ha s been au t h orized by l aw ."

The dif':'

ference b etween an "autho d. ~ a tion" an cl an '''~it~pro pri at ion lt is of ten mis und er s t o od .

Befor e

any a p propria t i on of f unds can be a uthor ize d" ,by Congr e ss or expenditure ma de by the Ex ecu
~ i "e

Branch of thp. fede r a l governme n t,

'the House a n d Se a t e.

a l a,w t ,o ap pr ove such spending mus t be e n ae ted by

On.:e "11(;h l egi sl at ion i s enacted then Congr ess has a u thor i ty to a p r

p r opriate the fund s u p to t he au t h ori z ed c e iling s.

poth

The Commit tee s on Appropria t i tm sfor

the Ho use and Sena te have the r e s ponsi b il ity t o re v iew the budge t r equests submitted

Oy the pre s ident under t h e authori zing l aw. · I n most instances . the amount app ropr ia t e d is
less ,thap: t he auth or ized c eil in g princ ipa lly because t he fact s pr esen ted by witn e sses dono ~
justify a larger e xpend iture.

At times t he Committe e on Ap pr o p r i a tions is severe l y c r i ti

. I•

. c i zed f or lilUi t i n g ap p r o pri at i ons be l o,,, t hE: a u thor ized ce ilings , bu t I can a s s ure y ou t his
check re,i n on expend itures h as :;cved ma ny hun dre ds of mill i ons in t ax doll ar s over t he
years without any ser io us c urtai lment of pr o gr ess or po l i c ies .

fIJi

'ti!~,

it
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. Congressman

.

JERRY FORD
'lJ.:

September 13, 1961
The resumption,of atmospheric nuclear testing by the Soviet Union undt;!rlines the
'/ 'belief of many authorities in Washington that Russia has been testing nuc;lear, devices
I'. clandestinely for many months . . These authorities feel that underground and other tests

. had, ]?een :comPlet,d and the Kremlin decided that atmospheric

~xperiment:s.

The'devi'ces bElin~ tested are undoubtedly tactical nuclear '~eapons of
United States has had a decided advantage and

superio~ity.

a

Khrushchev

wet;'e, necessary.

type which the
ap~ar,ently

needed

to carry out atmospheric testing, with all its dangers from fall-out, in order to over
come his disadvantage in this area.
This,,<i.ecision

emp~asizes

Khrushchev's complete disregard for ris cwo pronounc,ements,

for the health of people everywhere, and for any so,..called ''world opinion."
.::"'!

'r

As. you
will recall I had recommended several months ago
that the United States
.
.

,

~)

undert:ake limited nuclear testing if no decision could be reached at Geneva. Consequently,
I do not object to President Kennedy's de'cision to resume underground testing under
present circumstances.

However, it might have been to our 'advantage. to hold off the

announcement of our 'intentions for a few weeks while preparing 'for the test in order to
. capitalize fully on the propaganda advantage which flowed from the unilateral action of
the Soviet Union.
Some authorities here believe that after Khrushchev gets what he.wants from the
current series of tests, he will make another big propaganda push by proposing a new ban
on nuclear testing.

This only emphasizes the basic problem in dealing with the Communists:

. a complete lack of faith and trust in their word or any of their commitments.
MUTUAL SECURITY:'

The Congress rejected the ''backdoor financing" aspect of the

mutual security authorization bill.

We will have an annual appropriation giving the

Congress an opportunity to review the administration of the foreign aid program and to
scrutiniZe all proposed spending.

With this major issue satisfactorily resolved, I

supported the $4.2 billion authorization bill which inCluded $1. 7 billion for military
assistance.' 'When the Democratic-controlled Committee on Appropriations, against the
wishes of 'Pre~ident Kennedy, cut the military assistance gra~t to $1. 3 br'llion, Imade
the motion which the House approved to raise this amount by $300mi11ion to $i.6 bill:ion.
In my judgment the Administration justified its request for the larger amo~nt for miii
tary assistance which goes to improve the fighting capabilities of our allies.

President

Kennedy had requested $1.885 billion for this purpose, an amount slightly more than that

rtlJ

'ti."
__ a
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•
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recommended by president Eisenhower before he left office.
COMMUNIST PROPAGANDA IN THE MAILS:

In YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW for July 26 I dis

cussed the March 17th Executive Order of President Kennedy calling upon the Post Office
Department to deliver communist propaganda sent from behind the iron curtain to American
citizens whether they wanted this insidious material or not.

Prior to March 17, 1961

under the regulations maintained by President Eisenhower this sort of propaganda could
only be delivered to Post Office patrons who said they wanted to receive it. Rep. Glenn
Cunningham (Republican of Nebraska) has introduced a bill, H. R. 9004, which would "deny
the use of the United States Postal Service for the carriage of Communist political
propaganda." Mr. Cunningham is a member of the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service
to which this bill has been referred.

He is confident that the Committee will hold ex

tensive heatings on this vital subject in the near future. I am certain that legislation
of this nature to override the Executive Order of March 17th issued by the Kennedy Ad
ministration will be widely supported.
ORPHAN ADOPTIONS:

The House approved an immigration bill last Wednesday containing

provisions in which many persons in the Fifth District were deeply interested.

For some

years proxy adoptions of orphans residing abroad were authorized by special legislation
which expired on June 30th. Under this legislation a large number of Korean orphans were
adopted by American families through the Holt Adoption Program .
.The bill reported last week by the Committee carr1esout the recommendations of
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare Abraham Ribicoff, and alters the procedure
under which these adoptions may take place. The bill as passed provides that the pro
spective parents must see and observe the child before he leaves his native country ~
that the adoption procedure be completed in accordance with the law of the state in which
the prospective parents reside. This procedure suggested by Secretary Ribicoff and the
Committee on the Judiciary will not eliminate the Holt Program, but it will require quite
a change in its method of operation.

It will mean as a practical matter that Korean

orphans must be brought to this country and adopted under the laws of the state in which
they are to live.

There will be no "proxy adoptions."

REFLECTORS ON RAILROAD CARS:

A renewed interest has been shown lately in a bill

which I introduced in the present and in the past two Congresses ..... It would require that
railroad cars be equipped with reflectors or luminous material so they can be readily
seen at night.
interest~

Serious accidents at unprotected grade crossings have prompted this

The bill is presently with the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com

merce which has requested the views and recommendations of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission and the Department of Commerce.
The ICC, the special agency established to regulate interstate transportation,
stated that it is "our opinion that provision for this type of protection at unguarded
grade crossings would be worth the expense involved."

The Department of Commerce said

that it "does not feel that the benefits derived from the use of these reflectors would
be commensurate with the expenditure required for their installation and maintenance."
So the matter rests with the Committee where I am hoping affirmative action will be
taken.

.
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JERRY FORD
September 20, 1961
A quick review of the record of this session of the Congress reveals certain accom
plishments.

The Congress (1) provided a sound defense program for the country substan

tially as recommended by Presidents Eisenhower and Kennedy; (2) supported an adequate
mutual security program without the "backdoor financing" provisions; (3) continued its
opposition to any diplomatic recognition of Red China or its admission to the UN; (4)
indicated its disapproval of Secretary Hodge's order authorizing the disposition of
surplus agricultural products to communist-dominated countries; (5) approved the tempo
rary program to provide 13 weeks' additional unemployment compensation for those who had
exhausted their regular benefits at a time when economic situations seemed to show a
need for this, and (6) amended the Social Security Act to increase minimum benefits and
payments to widows, and giving men the option to retire at 62 with reduced benefits.
Some of the things the Congress refused to do are equally significant.

The Congress

did not (1) endorse the "Bulldozers for Castro" deal supported by President Kennedy; (2)
accept the Kennedy-Freeman farm bill with its illegal transfer of power and unworkable
provisions which could only mean higher prices for consumers, greater control by the
bureaucrats, and more restriction on, our farmers; (3) put the federal government into
the position of subsidizing teachers' salaries and school construction in every school
district in the country.

However, neither did the Congress do all it could to eliminate

or reduce federal expenditures for numerous non-essential spending schemes which are a
factor in increasing this year's deficit to over $6 billion.
SOCIAL SECURITY EARNING LIMITATION:

Since 1956 I have introduced legislation to in

crease from $1200 to $3600 per year the amount a widow with minor children may earn
without losing her benefits under social security.

It has always seemed unfair to me

that a widowed mother with minor children who sought employment to support her family
should be penalized if she earned more than $1200 a year.

Under present law while

paymen~

for the children may continue, benefits which would come to her based upon her deceased
husband's earning record are reduced or eliminated when she earns over that limit.

My

bill (H. R. 356 in this Congress) would raise the limit to $3600, an amount which appears
to be more realistic in view of current living costs and more equitable in view of the
mother's additional responsibilities and her willingness to work outside the home to
support her family.

'.'

It was surprising, therefore, to learn recently that the Kennedy Administration
opposes this bill and has recommended to the Committee ,on Ways and Means that H. R. 356

".~~=-~., .~("

Ite-' ,',"

.B21 be enacted.

The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare stated that lIpayments

to a widow with young children are based on the presumption that she will have to stay
at home to care for the children. fI

True, but with the breadwinner removed, rew families

with growing children can live on social security benefits, and we should not penalize
those who show a commendable degree of self-reliance by going to work.
HEW also argues that if the earning limit is raised for widows with growing children,
it should be increased for all beneficiaries.

This may be true but many will not accept

BEW's conclusion that !lin general, the economic situation of aged beneficiaries who work
is no better than that of younger widows, and there is no basis for making the terms upon
which benefits are payable more advantageous for young widows than for older people./I
Furthermore and most significant, Mr. Kennedy's HEW also objects to an increase in the
earning limitation for these retired older persons.

Is this another indication that the

Frontier" is off limits for any expression of individual initiative or self-reliance?

'~ew

INTERPARLIAMENTARY UNION:

As one of 11 official delegates of the House of Represen

tatives to the Interparliamentary Union, I left for Brussels on September,I3 to attend
the 50th annual conference of the Union.
t~ves

Organized in 1889 and composed of representa"

of the national legislative bodies of 59 nations, the Interparliamentary Union

brings together legislators from all over the world for discussions ofmutuci.lproblems
and for the improvement of international relations .. Among the items to be conside1:'ed at
Brussels are the current effect of world trade on various countries, the problems.of new
and developing nations, methods of enforcing UN decisions, and the parliamentary control
of international organizations.
MOBILE OFFICE TOUR OF FIFTH DISTRICT:

I am planning to bring our Congressional office

to 24 Fifth District communities between October 2 and November 11 when we undertake our
seventh annual mobile office tour of Kent and Ottawa Counties.

Opening at Standale on

Monday, October 2, at 2:30 p.m., I will be at each community for the afternoon and
evening until at least 8: 00.

In the past many of you have come in' for a visit, and I

hope to meet more of you this year.

You will soon be seeing announcen:.ents giving the

specific time and place for each stop.
DISTRICT OFFICE IN GRAND RAPIDS: My district office at 425 Cher:ry Street"S;~ E.,
Gr41nd Rapids, .is open every working day during the year with Mrs. Eleanor Todish in
charge. Her telephone number is Gt 6-9747 •. During October and November staff members
from Washington will also be in tht di~trict office~ I will be there mornings and any
a~ternoon on which no mobile office stop is scheduled.
We welconte· yo'ti:rpersonal visits
~d telephonecalls~
.
.
II YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW"SUSPSlIDS;
Tile Congress is expected to adjourn this week or
next. Therefore) this will be pur final weekly report until the second session of tpe
8~~lt Congress convenes in January.
If you know of others who would like to be on our
'malUng Hst, please send me their names and addresses. If the address on the envelope
in which this letter arrived is incorrect, please let me know. Thanks"!

